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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cogt more than Step Fire Escapes, but there bas tiever been a lite lest in a
building equipped witb KIRKER 1BENDER SPIRAL FIRI ISOAPE8

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybo ,dy Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereigu Iladiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and
Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works», Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KindIy mention the Western School Journal when wrîtlng ta Advert1sers.
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SLADDIEd'~TRE BLTOY SI TENIL IDED of Schools every yerrequest us ta make Up

H selectiolis o leBosfrXaGftorPrizes. Weare
always giad to, do'this, and aur Mr. Lang personaily makes

the selections. We have scores of letters of thanks from Schools
for the excellent selectlons sent and wonderfui values given. If

GENFTeachers WiII kindly UISE THIS ORDED SHEET It wli greatly

STRATTON-PORIR facililtate the work at this end. NO MATTER HOW LITTLE VOLI
HAVE TO EXPEND, WE CAN MEET VOUR WISHES.

Ordier for Christmas Prizes and Gifts, etc.
TO RUSSELL, LANG & CO. (LTD.), Wholesale Booksellers, Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg.

Gentlemen:-We liave .............. Children to provide with Christmas R .EWARO . ja and

can only expend $ ........... WilI your Mr. Lang please select the books and give us extra

special values?

We enclose $ ........... (or we will pay for above on or before ..............................

Signed ...................... . . . . . . . . .o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S h o

Sen th pacelvia MAIL o.....................................................ho

Send the parcel vI G.7 o

The Number of Chiidren are as faiiaws:

.. .......Boys and Girls under 7 yeara.

.. .......Boys 7 ta 10 yeara.

.. .......Girls 7 ta 10 years.

.. .......Boys i1 ta 14 years.

.. .......Girls Il ta 14 years.

"*«*......Boys aver 14 years.

.. ...... Girls aver 14 yeara.

PERSONAL GREETING CARDS
WVe have selected a beautiful range of lovely

greeting carda for imprinting the sender's
own na me and address therein. We will
print your own name and address, together
with a nice Christmas Greeting, as foilows:
1 dozen, complete with envelopes, for $1.75;
2 dozen for $2.25; or 40 for $3.00. Orders
niuaI reach us before December lSth.

FLAGS FOR FLAG DRILLS

C anadian, Union Jack and French Fla SI
C2otton Flaga on sticks. Size 8x12, each 8c;
doz. 60c; size 15x20, each, 12c, doz., $1.20.

Italian, Russian and Beiglan Fiaga. Size 8x12,
each 8c, doz. 90c,; size 15x20, each 15c, daz.
$1.50.

Union Jack and Canadian Ensign Flag s. Size
20x28, each 25c, or 5 for $1.00; 22x36, each
35c, 3 for $1.00.

Pennant Fis gs, with words, "Merry Christ-
mas, o )r "Welcame." Each, 5c.

Fans for Fan Drilla. 12 Inch stock. Very
pretty ones. $1.00 dozen, postpald.

Japanese Umbrellas, for Umbrelia Drills.
Each 25c, per doz. $2.40.

Christmas Tree Candles. Boxes of 16, 15c.
Safety Spring Candie Holders. 15c. doz.
Candy Boxes wlth Cord ta fRang on Tree,

each , 15c.
Christmas Black Board Stencils. Each 10c,

3for 25c, 7 for 50c. "Merry Christmas,"
"Santa Claus, Sied and Reindeer," "Arrivai

of Shepherds, .. .The Th-ree Wise Men,"
":Holly Border," "Poinsetta Border,",
"Christmas Tree," "Happy New Year,"
"Santa Claus and Stocking,' "December
Calendar."

Lavel y Floral Scrlpture Motta Carda, 6x9 ns,
cord ed ta hang up. 2c each.

Lovely Christmas Post Carda, le each.
R. L. IL Co.'s Speciai Box of 20 Gi'eetiiig

Carda, with Envelopes, 45c.
Colored Tissue Paper. AlI colors. 4 sheets, 5c.
Calendar Pads for next year, 2c, 3c & 5c each.
Art Paper for Ilookiet Cavera, Calendars, etc.

l3rowns and Greys; large sheets, 10 and 15c.
1 Pkg. Holiy Seale, 1 Pkg. Holiy Gummed

Labels, and 1 Pkg. Hoily G reeting Carda for
enclosing in parcela. Ail for 20c.

Entertalnment Books.
Good Thinge for Christmas. Recitations, Dia-

logues, etc., 30c.
30 New Christmias Dialogues anid PlaYs, 30c.
Christmas Celebrations, 30c.
Choice Recitations for Little People, 30c.
Dialogues for District Scho0Is, 30c.
6 Favorite Christmas Carois, with music, 7c.

For other EntertainmelIt Books, Cantatas,
1'lays, etc., see aur Catalogue.

RUSSELL, LANG & CO.-LIMITEDBUIDINWINNIPEG

Kimdly mention the Western School Jaurnal when writing ta Advertisers.
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ALL THE FESTIVE
PREPARATIONS

so lavislily planned at this season of the yeaur

are unsubstantial nless CHRISTMASES TO

COME are provided foi - so far as human

forethought can provide.

Make this provision by mleans of Life Insur-

ance. Take leisuie this Christmas season

to consider the matter of protection.

A line to The Great-West Life (stating date

of birth) will bring full information.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: WINNIPEG

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsers.

..... ...................................................................................................................................................... .Il
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Editorial

Work and Play
'Mali is the creature of his mnajor in-,

stincts.'' Amiong these are tlic instincts
o f creation, rhythma, inurture, huîîiting,
curiosity, fighiting, co oJ)erating. Edu-
cation is the proeess of developing life
îvith these instincts as the foundation.
Life begins i play. Ail truc play is
serious. In it the whoie energy of the
soul goes forth. The infant moulding
mud pies and building blocks becoînes
the makier ; the ehiild taking part iii a
ring gaine is iearning the arts of the
poet; the littie girl nursing her dolis
is iii cmbryo the fond mother; the
young feilow pecking here, poking
there, inquiring and transIating, is the
budding scientist; the boy of the chase
becomes the hunter, the boy of the fight-
]ng gang is> father to the sýoldier and
the citizen. Ail life is foreshadowcd iii
play. "'The child without play becomes
the man without a job." The most f ool-
Ïsh error in education is to look upon
play in chidren as frivolous, wasteful,
nonsensical. It is the very essence of
life. It is so, because the whole soul
is engaged in play.

That which naturaily suceeeds play
is work, and it is not difficuit to dis-
tinguish the two. A kitten piaying with
a spool throws himscif into the activity
\vith ail his might. Hie is there ail of
hir. Just imagine, then, that the spool
becomes ail at once a mouse. A deeper
earnestness, that is ail; a heightened
7eal; but a ncw mental attitude. The

r kitten is 110w ail CAT. Sn, too, the
boy fighiting or contcstirîg in a gaine is
il, it-ail of him. Suppose, nlow, the
goal becomcs the amnassing of a fortune,

the winning of position, the winning of
a bride-tiiere is a deeper earnestniess,
a stronger passion. The boy is now aill
MAN. Work is but the apothesis of
play. "'A man finds himself iii work,
Juist as the child * finds himself iii play."'
Without hiard, serious work tliere is no
possibiliiy of education.

The word "'serious'' or ''whoie-soul-
ed " as appiied to play and workç eau
not be overiookied. Formai or haif-
liearted. activity counts for littie in edu-
cation. To give a boy dlean ciothes and
a perfectly constructed littie wheel-
barrow, whichi he may trundie up and
dowil a varnished garden walk, when
lie wants to get ont into the sand-pile
and the mnud, inay save the clothes, but
it robs the chiid. To give a boy mean-
ingless questions in vulgar fractions to
solve, whien lic lias; life-problims to
mnaster, is equally wrong. The sin of
the sehiool is dawdling-activity in
-%hich there is no0 heart, no enthusiasm.
The whole of education depends uponi
motive. Unicss the great pr4mnai iii-
stincts and the powers derived fromi
them are being appealcd to, there is
littie to be hoped for. There is al
the difference in the world between an
activity that is thrust upon one and
an activity that is desîred, jUQt in the
saine way that there is ail the differ-
ence in the worid between having to
say something and having somnethiiig to
say.

Is it too mueli to say that we have
ini our sehools too mnuch eînphasis ýon
''formnai physical culture with the play
element lacking," and too mucli atten-
tion to "formai exercises which are flot
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eoiinected witlî present or future life-
.1etivities ?

Rleal play! reai work! Both of tiiese
are purposeful iii forma and ideai iii
direction. They are the whoie of life.

But how *about formnai training-phy-
sical and mental,? IIow about drudgery
and routine? low about systeînized
sfudy? Is there no sueh thing as com-
pulsory activity whieh has littie to do
with primai instincts? Isn't enforced
(lrudgery the whoie of iife to most
meni? lsn 't there a reality that trans-
eends whoie-hearted work and whole-
hearted play? Thiese are problems for
another time.

The Gary School
The niost interesting sehool in Amer-

ica at the I)reseiit tirne is undoubtedly
the sehool at Gary, mnd. The ordinary
sehool until a few years ago could be
expressed by the one word, ''Study.''
The sehool at Gary may be expressed
by the three words, 'Wfork, play and
stndy." Iloughiy speaking, the chl-
dren go to sehool for six hours a day,
and six days in the week. But they
do not go to a sehool such as we have
in mind. For part of the day, say two
liours, they are playing under direction.
For another part, they are working
with their hands. For another part,
they are studying. The teachers for
the work and play periods are experts
in their lines.

Supt. Wirt of the Gary schooi was
brought to New York to give his opin-

ion wvith regard to the application of
luis inethod to tuie sclîools of the Great,
iMetropolis. The rumior liau reached
New York, as it has reached every otliei
eity, that two or three times as many
chidren could bc put into the schooI as
is now commionly the case. Supt. Wiri
soon disabused the ininds of the New
York people of this error. Hie says, "'I
ain not espeeialiy interested in running
a school system cheaply. I believe that
an extension of the 'work-study-and-
play' sehool programme to ail sehools
of tue city would muake it possible to
provide a six-hour schol' day in place
of the five, and additional facilities for
play and shop xvork, at the same time
reducing the number of teachers cmii-
ployed 10 per cent. This does not ne-
cessarily. mean that the budget of teach-
ers' salaries may be decreased 10
per cent. To complete the re-
organization of ail the schools in
New York City for 'work-study-
and-play' sehools, approximately $2.50
per pupil would have to be pro-
vided for structurai changes and addi-
tional cquipment. An additional $2,000,
000 wouid be required f or play space,
and $2,000,000 more for annexes."

The 'introduction of the Gary system
rnto any city would mean the recon-
struction of buildings. In the city of
Winnipeg it would not mean mucli in
the way of additional purchase of pro-
perty. The Gary plan is not; a cheap
plan, but it provides for a full and com-
plete education for chiîdren.

The Teacher's Warrant
How can I guide these littie cager feet,

When mine so oft have wandered from Thy way?
IIow can I dare Thy wondrous truth repeat

With lips so stained by sin, from day to day!
Yet, Lord, 1 heard Thy loving voice say "corne";

And, lîaving heard, how can I choose but tell
0f IIim whose tender heart holds ample room

For me, and for these littie ones I love so weil?.
I have no wisdom. Thine is ail complete,
.And Thon dost bld the needy corne to Thee.

1 corne, and bring these chuldren to Thy feet.
Receive and bless them, Lord. Teacli them-and me.

-Elizabeth Brewster.
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THE IOLY NIGHT
By Ait Lover

This world-famous and beautiful pic- but he is said to have fhnished i a-
ire of the Nativity has been beloved tion in art while in lis teens and to have

v children for more than four hundred painted lis first important picture, St.

-,- ' - nonlled in its tender, Francis, in 1514. This was a beautiful
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filled with the liglit and grace that lic
knew so well how to portray. In fact
his work has been dcsignated as being
full of ''Correggian Grace.'' His pic-
tures are iiot deep nor inysterlous, but
they are suffused with a serene happi-
riess and a, tender huiîaaness that are
very appealing. Aill of his Madonnaýs
are just happy, huinan mnothers., eci
showing the pride she feels in the beau-
tifuil chiid that she holds SQ lovingly.

is greatest triumph in the treatment
of lighit is found in The HoIy Night,
îîow one of the greatest treasures of the
Royal Gallery at Dresden. The picture
is an iltar-piece, painted for the (iiurch
of Sari Prospero at Reggio and placed
iu the ehapel of Aiberto Pratoneri, who
had ordered it for that purpose. ln
1640 the picture was removed to Mo-
dlena, and in 1746 passed into the pos-
session of the Elector Augustus 111. of
Saxony.

The wonderful shiîîing light fails
uipon al] the principal figures of the pic-
ture; upon the Mother and Babe; upon
the herdsman and shepherdess; upon
Joseph just entering -the stable; upon
the angel group overhead: and even
upon the straw of the manger, which.
glows like threads of gold. Theophule
G}autier has said that this picture should
have been called by the naine of Aurora,
because it is SQ fllled with radiant liglit
andý gives no impression of the dark-
ness of night. Through this painting
of Correggio's the Christ Child in. art
has indeed become the Light of the
World.

Mary lias a soft bine underdress, a
crimson robe, and deep blue mantie.
Joseph is in a white tunie with a russet-
brown mantie. The herdsman is in blue
and the shepherdess in soft green with

a white veil upon lier head, while the
angels have draperies of rose and green.
And ail the colors are beautified and
magnified by the great sh'ining light
that plays over them. lndeed, Correg-
gio 's canvases generally glow with the
splen(lor of fui] daylight.

The great artist iived a humble life
and hardly realized his. own greatness.
For this priceless picture of the Nativi-
ty lie was paid forty dollars, and for
''The Day,'' at Parma, oniy oiie liun-
dred and ten dollars. Titian, upon hear-
ing of the paltry sum paid (orreggio,
said that if the dome were turned upside
down and filled with gold it woid not
arnount to its worthi in money.

Bunt thec world came to appreciate and.
value Correggio's work after bis death,
and ail of the great galleries of Europe
possess some of it. As we look upon the
exquisite beauty of The Holy Niglit and
think of the first Christmas Day so long
ago, and thc peace which it stands for,
soîne of the hunes from Milton 's lymn
on the Nativity corne to our mind wýith
a new meaning.

"Tt was the winter wvild,
While the heaven-boru child

AI] iaeanly wrapped in a rude mnanger
lies:

"No war or 'battle 's sound
Was heard the world around;

The idle spear and shield were high
uplung;

The hooked chariot stood,
Unstained with hostile blood,

The trumpet spake not to the armed
throng.

"But peaceful was the nigît,
1Wlerein the Prince of Ligît

is reign of peace upon the carthi be-
gun."e

lIolly at the window pane,
Fields snowy white,

Merry belis a-tinkliug,
.Stars shiuing bright;

Ail] the world a-sîniling;
Good-will to spare;

Gracious thouglits and generous thougîts,
.Christmas in the air!
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Christmas Page

A Tale of John Henry Paul Brown
Ina Wright Hanson

.Johni Henry Paul Brown was an excellent boy,
Ilis niother's chief treasure, his father's great joy;
Ife rose promptly at six, -%ashed his face, coinbed hiis hair,
Dressed hirnself with despateli, aiid his bcd put to air.
île brought up the coal, and hce carried in wood-
Oh, iiever wvas boy so re-m.ark-a-bly good,

As Master John Henry Paul Brown.

Wben tlec dock struck eight-thirty, lic started for school;
Ife neyer wvas punished, hie nc'er broke a rule;'
Ie respected his teaclier, hie loved each dear mate,
I-le neyer wvas absent, hie neyer was late;
lIe doted on gramimar; to speil was his joy;
Oh, there neyer was such a mag-iui-fi-cent boy

As Master John Hlenry iPaul Brown.

'Tw'as the iîighit before Christmas,, and John was ini bcd,
But lie was not sleeping, for in his small head
Was the strangest idea-you neyer could guess
If you tricd tili next suminer-and I must confess,
Though you mnay not believe it, I tremble with joy
As I1 write of this won-der-ful, an-gel-ie boy,

Good Master John Hlenry Paul Brown.

Santa Clans had come down by the old chimney way,
And xvas warming his hands whcn hie heard some one say:
"Dear Santa jI pray you leave nothing for me.;
But won't yoit accept these Christmas gifts-see:
A heavier coat, a very warm hood,
And an automobile?" said John Hlenry, the Good-

Kind Master John Henry Paul Brown.

Old Santa Claus gasped and feil down by his pack.
Hie was so overcome, hie kept crying, "Alack!
That I should pass hundreds of Christmases through
Before I encountered a lad just like you!
lit my life 1 have given full many a toy,
But received not'one thing from a girl or a boy,

Save Master John Henry Paul Brown."

John Henry went quietly baek to his bcd,
And Santa Claus, shaking his dear old white head,
Took up John 's fine presents, and caught up hïs pack;
But just as I heard him again say " Alack! "
I awoke from my dream-and I felt rather sad,
To think that there neyer had been such a lad

As Master John Henry Paul Brown.
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The Earth Has Grown Old
Phillips Brooks

The earth has gro-%n old with its burden of care,
But at Christmas it always is young;

The heart of the jewel burns lustrous and fair,
And its soul full of music breaks forth on the air,

When the song of the angels is sung.

It is coming, old earth; it ils conhing tonight!
On thc snowflakes that c 'over thy sod,

The feet of the Christ-child f ail gentie and white,
And the voice of the Christ-child telis out with delight

That mankind are the children of God.

The feet of the humblest niay walk in the fleld
Where the feet of the holiest have trod;

This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed,
When the silvery trumpets of Christmas have pealed,

That mankind are the children of God.

The Coming Year-A Wish
Celia Thaxter

Thine own wish wvish 1 thee iu every place
The Christmas joy, the song, the feast, the eheer;

Thine be the light of love in every face,
That looks on thee to bless thy coming year.

My own wish wish 1 thee-what dost thou grave?
Ail thy dear hopes be thine, whate 'er they be,

I wish thee wisdom's eyes wherewith to sec;
Behold, she stands and waits the youthful year!1

A breeze of morning breathes about her brows;
She holds the storin and sunshine, bliss a fear,

Blossoms and fruit* upon the bending boughs,
She brings thee gifts. What blessing wilt thou ehoose?

Life 's erown of good in earth or heaven above?
The one immortal joy thou canst not lose

Is love! Leave ail the rest and ehoose thou love.

December
Judith Giddings

Holly at the window-pane,
Fields snowy white;

Merry belis a-tinkling,
Stars shining bright.

Ail the world, a-smiling,

Good-will to spare;

Gracions thoughts and generous thoughts-t
Christmas in the air!1
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Her Vision
Jos. C. Sindelar

As I wvas sitting iii the big arinchair lieue,
There carne a vision to mie, so clear,
0f Santa iii his homne far away.
Prepa ring things for Christmas Daly.
This is no idie dreain, I know,
For there was, standing iii a rom-,
Fainies and browîîies helping himi along
And clieering him by singing a song.
But this isn't what surprised me so,
For littie girls this, arc told, and( oughit to know'-
But 1 have a secret bo unfold
About that far-away ]and of cold.
1 neveu kniew lie was mnaruied, but as suire as, J'm alive,
1 saw Mrs. Santa thiere, and heu eidren five;
Aud whern Santa 1 asked to explain,
Said lie. ''Who do yoiu suppose dressed Sarah and Jane,
Sewed the dresses for the doils a]id put 011 theiu hood?
Anti who brings 111 coal, and chops the wood?
Of course I didn't know, did you?
Didn't know who tiiese things did do-
Glad 1 had this vision, and know it niust be truc,
And 1 know you're glad that I toId you.

At Christmas Time
Virginia Baker

llarkç! The Christmnas beils are ringing,
H-ear the eilidren sweetly singing!
What do belis and childuen say?
Jesus Christ wvas born today.

Sec the hol.ly bernies shining,
Sec the paine and laurel twining.
What glad news is told by theni?
Christ wvas born in Bethlehem.

Sec the trees with candies gleaming,
Every buuglî wîth preseiits tevîîîing;
What does it tell to gucat and small.?
Jesus gives good gifts to ail.

An Acrostic
C-is the Christînas in which wc deliglit;
H--is the holly -with berrnes so bright;
R-is the reindeer of whieh we 've read;
I-is the ice over which they tread;
S-is the driver, old Santa Claus, dean;
T-is the toys lie brings eceh ycar;
M-is the maistletoe we bang overhead;
A-is the anxious children in bcd;
S-is the season wlien sornow .has fled.
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Memory Gems

J lhave always thouighit of &liristinas tirne as, a gond tinue ; a kind, forgiving,
charitable, pleasant tiawe-the only tirne l know of in the long caleindar of the
year -%elieme and worn seein by one consent to open their shut-up liearts
freel y . -And therefore, thougli it lias neyer put a scrap of gold or silver in
Illy p'ocket, I bel ieve it lias done nie good, and 1 say, ' Gd bless it ! '

-Dckens

Thei timie di-aws near the birtlu of Chlrist;
Tr i noon is lîid ;the night is stili;
The Christris bells froîn blli to luihi

Aiiswer ecd othier in the rnist.

0J lieîailock trec! O lienlock tree!
IJow faith fui are tliy branches!

('kreen uuot alone iii sutrer timre,
BHut iii the winter's frost and rime,

0 liemlock tree! 0 lierlock tree!
llow faithful are tliy branches.

-Tennyson

Thrce kings caine riding froin far away,
Melclioir and Gaspar aîid Balthsar;
Tliree wise men from ont of the east were tliey,
And they travelled by night and they slept by day,
For their guide wvas a beautifuli, wonderful star.

-Longfellow

Mt Chiristmas play and inake good cheer,
For Christmas cornes but once a year.

--Tuuer

December

1)ing D)onîg! I)ing ! D)ong!
Hear thc joy-bells ring!

One and thirty littie mnen
To mnake tlin chime and sing.

IIolly-berries gleain and glow;
Beneaili tlieir glossy leaves

* Icicles hang glittering down
And sparkle frorn tlie caves;

Happy voices shout good-will
To dear ones near and far,

Auîd over ail thc eartli shines fair
Thei liglit of Betblebîn's Star.
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Special Articles

T1HE THRFE R'S IN EDUCATION

13 Dit A. W. C RAWVORI, Universitî) of Manitoba

()il( of the traditions that lias done
goo(l svervice in education isý that there
are thiree und only thrce subjeets of
indispensable value to every person. If
lias almways beeîî thought essential for
ever vbodv,ý f0 be able to read and write
his own language and to do the simple
problenis of arithîmetie. Other subjeets
inay be desirable for a higlier or more
finishied education, but they are flot
ainoiig the fundamientals. The know-
icdge of other languages, an acquain-
tance witiî history, economies, science,
pliilosopby and flic higlier mathematies
iiay be diesirable, but thcy are flot of
priiar-Y importance.

The higli sehools and universities,
which give instruction in higher cdu-
cation, have added several other sub-
jeets to tlic course of instruction. In
the old days, this higher educafion con-
sisted ]argely iii Latin aud*Greck and
thc more advanced matlicmatics. Even
fIe modern languages rcceived but
littie eonsideration, for neither as ian-
guage or literature wcre tliey suiffi-
cientlY developed f0 rank with flic two
aucient languages. In fliese days, hoiv-
ever, flic modemn languages have been
fully recognized, and history and sci-
ence blave been added fo flic 1Esf of
necessary suies.

Foi, higlier education, then, Latin
and niatheinaties have been displa'ced
fromn their old position of supremaey,
and flic course lias been greatly broad-
encd. Latin and inathemafics have been
placed on a level with flic modern ian-
guages and wifli the liumaificis and
witli science. Education lias so cx-
panded fliat flic larger universifies aimf
to give instruction in cvery .dcpartmcnt
of knowledge. For a time flicre was
al disposition miot f0 give flic "Arts-"
degree to any wlio did not offer bofli

flic ancieut lauguages, but that bias
passed away, and îuost institutions wvill
give flic B.A. to students who off er any
combinafion of flic more liberal studies.
l fIe inidst of these changes, liowever,

Latin and matiemuaticsý arc stili consid-
ered flic mnost essential for a truc ,~du-
cation, and arc ail but univcrsally rq-
<inireci at leasf for matriculation imito
the universities.

]l flc older curriculum, flic study of
one's miofler fougue «bad a, place only
ii fthc elemnutary and higli sehools, but
niot in flic universities. Students wcrc
expected f0 acquire an adequate know-
ledge of their own lanuage lu their
cveryday 11f e, iu flic translation of Latin
and Greek, and in flic private rcading
of flicir native lîferature. But in thc
sehools of foday, flic mother fongue is
re(juired iu ail grades from flic prîrnary
sehools f0 flic universities. Other sub-
jeets also may bc rcquired in different
grades and lu different institutions, but
11o others arc requircd lu ail alike. Thc
inofler fougue, then, lias supplantcd
Latin and mafliematies as required
studies lu evcrything exccpt prepara-
flou for flic universities, and stands as
flic one subjeet required iu ail grades
and ail schools.

II.
There is a growing conviction, how-

ever, fIat flic truc basis lias not yet
been reaclied. Clcarly, Latin, a dead
language, is .nof of equal importance
ivitli one 's own living language. And
the higlier mafliemafies, af least, no
longer appcars as essenfial as a know-
ledge of one~s own nation and flic otiier
ntions of flic worid. This feeling is

daily enforccd on flic general inid by
flic fact fliaf if is increasingly possible
to find iu cvcry community persons of
great intelligence and of great social
usefulness who cannot rcad the ]an-
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guage of Cicero and wb'o neyer heard
of the binomial theoreni. rrhese people
have invariably a good working know-
ledge, though not often aceurate, of
their own language, and through this
have acquired a inarvellous fund of in-
formation and wisdom. Other subjeets
may be valuable, but are clearly not
essential. Some excellent mathemati-
cians calnot read Latin, and one of the
best Latin teachers 1 ever knew could
îîot reekçon the cost to cach individual
of a pair of horses and carniage for a
couîpally of five teachers on a Saturday
afternoori's outing.

We ire bcginning to sec that these
so-called ncccssary subjeets are not ail
e(luaily essential. It is becoming ap-
parent that even among these subjeets
there are two distinct groups of stud-
ies, the universal and the professional,
or those whîch should be requircd of
every student, and those which prepare
for soine special vocation. No one wvill
(ioubt that every individual needs to
be able to read and write his own lan-
guage, and no one would maintain that
either Latin or mathematies was equal-
]y neeessary. The fact is that the
mother tongue is the one and only uni-
versaI need in education, the one sub-
ject that should be required of aIl irres-
pective of the vocation for which the
student is being trained. Latin and
mathematies, and even the studies fromn
the newer curriculum, are really pro-
fessionai, and their importance depends
upon the vocation the student intends
to foilow. For any of the learned pro-
fessions, it is at least highly desirable
that Latin and mathematies be acquir-
ed. For a business career, mathema-
tics may be essential and a modern Ian-
guage and history and economies very
desirable. For general training, and
culture ail studies have great value,
though they are not ail equally benefi-
cial. But in ail professions and pur-
suits alike, tiiere is only one absolute-
ly essential. study, and that is one 's
mother tongue, in our case English.

Ail other studies, tiien, except our
own language, are in a measure voca-
tionai, and should not be required of

ail ,tudents alike, irrespcieotei
vocational aims. It would be unwise
to re(luire of ail students alike either
the Latin and mathematies of the old
curriculum or the humanities, sciences
and mnodcrn languages of the new. This
principle has been fully recognized and
put into practice by the high sehools,
and has been conceded by many uni-
versities to the extent of requiring cer-
tain of these studies only for entrance
or inatriculation. With alînost no ex-
ceptions, hoxvcver, ail universities re-
quire our own language iii the under-
graduate course, and i many of them
it is the onily requircd course in the
four years. This is a recognition of
the prînciple that the mother tonguie
is the one universal necessity in educa-
tion, ani that il] otlier studies are
vocational.

The three R's of education, then, ap-

pear to be reduced to two: reading and
writing one's own language. But this
is really not the case. It is becoming
increasingly evîdent that it is not
enough to be able to read and write
one's ow-n language, for in our mod-
ern -,ociety it is alinost equally neces-
sary to be able to speak welI. As a
matter of fact we speak our mother
tongue much more than we read or
write it. Every day and almost cvery
hour ail have occasion to speak. Read-
ing and writing are frequently required
of cvery educated person, but are con-
stantly required only in certain Unes
of business and professional life. It is,
therefore, higlîly important for the
sehools to pay more attention to cor-
rect and clear speaking. It has been
assumed that we learn to speak effec-
tively with only the instruction of the
home and the playground. But effective
and correct speaking are really acquir-
cd only by careful teaching of the prin-
ciples of the language and of oral ex-
pression.

The three R's of education may, then,
be spoken of as reading, 'riting and
reeiting (or speaking). As these are
ail in reality but tliree different uses
of our own language, there is in fact
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offiY eue absolufe essential in educa-
tion, and fhaf is, for us, Euglisli. Ail
other studies mnust be acquired tliiroigli
English as the maedium, and they arc
ail of themn iu some sense vocafional.
To be able to rcad, to xvrife, and to
5I)ealc our Englisli tongue clearly andl
correcfly s flie one only esseutial iu
ail grades of education. If is also flic
one essenfial. for ail vocations alike, as
it Ns the one nicans of acquiring know-
ledge in nil the vocafional branches.

If is a grave mistake, therefore, fo
regard1 English as only oue among the
maunY studies of fhe primary sehool, the

Iii sebool and flie uuiversity. Eng-
lisli is the one study of priime imnport-
ance, and actually includes in itself the
threc indispensable R's. Other studies.
vary in. importance according to the
vocation to be followcd subscqucutlv
by the student. But English is the one
fundamiental course, and is the one
gafeway te al] other courses, cultural
or vocational. It is at once both. an
end and a means. It is the one course
of double utility. But if bas not yet
been given a place in the course of
study f0 correspond wifh this para-
inount impl1 ortance.

COLOIR WORK

Byl J.IIMMOCK TH0MýPS(,OX

rThe color work which can be taken
te the end of grade IX. as indicated iu
the sehool curriculum is not extensive.
The besf fiuislied wafer color of a good
grade IX. pupil eau be but a compara-
tively simple rendering, and if is in
only very isolafed cases that the occu-
pation will bc of real monetary value
t0 fhe child in affer life. Those who
miake a good living at this sort of labor
nmust be gifted witli cxtraordinary tal-
ents in this direction, just as lie must
possess something like genius to become
eininent lu music or surgery. But ifs
value fo fhe child in our advancing
civilization in other waysa is undoubt-
cd. If teaches hlm to appreciate in a
wvay no other sfudy 'can, the fullness
of flic handiwork of nature. The mar-

+vellous tones of color in the pefals of
fhe aster, the graceful droop of flic
licys on flic maple, the beaufy of the
solitary free silhouetted against flie
skv, may gradually becomne to him
sources of keen pleasure. *There is no
one lu fhe wesf who does nof occa-
sionally admire a splendid sýunsef; sky.
To be able fo sfand and lose oneself
complefely lu wonder at the divinify
whicli painfed the magie colors ln the
wesf; i5 surely a transportation cf our
spirits, for flic time being, fo a realm
far above the peffiness of human liffle-
iuess, and if lias faken us one sfep near-

er fliaf state of complefed culture f0

which educafion fends.
There are sýomewhat more practical

objeets fo be gained also. This is the
kuowledge of liow f0 beaufify even flic
plaiuesf homes. The abilify fo choose
eoloriugs for flic inferior of a home and
the clesigning of the exterior in good
tasfe would follow on flic proper un-
derstauding of elemenfary color rela-
tions and prineiples of design. Also
lu business and social life, faste lu the
maffer of decoration, where color is
involved, may be cultivated te decidcd
advanfage to flic individual. Wlien flic
young are learning fo appreciafe real
beaufy, fliere is, af least, something be-
ing donc f oward solidifying a whole-
some, happy national 11f e.

Appreciation of works of great ar-
fisf s, too, may be inculcated as far as
possible from even clieap prints ln fthc
mind of flic child. Let hlm learn fo
substifute'sucli for flic meaningless
sketches on many walls. These do flot
necessarily defracf from flic kindlinesis
of those living among fliem, but are
yet evidenees of part of their natures
being ouf of tune -wifh flic larmony
of flic niverse.

A simple yef effective way of learn-
ing te handle flic brusli is in practising
silhouettes. Black ink 18 sufficieut; for
this purpose, or black wafcr color if
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desii'ed. A short i)reliiîaiy discussion
oft he shape of the object to bc painit-
cd woll( be 'hcld, for of course the
silhouette w'ould inivolve rnerely a
knowledge of thc direction of the ont-
lines. There is absolutely no0 attempt
ta show aiy shading or valuation in
the mi-ass. If a plant is chosen, observe
the contour of the leaves and wlietler
the steni is siender or thick, straight
or drooping. It' a trce is chosen, no-
tice whether the branlcheýs grow oîît at
î'îght angles or iupwards at a less angle
with the truîik. Eveni very sinail chil-
dIren eain îiake silhouettes l)y tlrawing
front very simple objects, as vegetables
or sepalate leaves. By clîoosing oh-
leets a nd granip', of aila( oirp('ltt
nlatu ru', this part o f tut' wa î'k (Cain lie
mîade very inteî'esting and profîia hi u,
e yen i n higli grades. Thie adva nta g'
ao' silhouette. is iii thorough]y leai'ning
on(e phase of objeet stntly, nia nely,
characteristie outline.

I efore piaintinig a ny objecet, attention
iust bie paid to composition of the

page. To takçe a large shieet of paper
Miîd inaint a tinly'object ini the centre
us alistrd. A. really good piece of caîni'
haîidlitig înay he spoiled by its arrange-
ment an the pa ge. 'lTe prilîcifpie of
balance or artistic relation of spaices
anid of light and clark tones sjîould hie
eaîisitlei'et. Ili sketch ing froîn th e 01)-
*Ject witlî brush, place it against a con-
trasting background, w1iiehi iay he just
a slieet of W'hite paper. Wh('re 1 iossiblo,
uise the fiindeis to seleoit the nîost suit-
able adjustîaent anti size of conmposi-
tion. A good idea ini soiie cases is, t
diraw a border witli ab)out ant inch mnar-
gin, antd paint within. Ilea vily outliiîe
tis border iii color, ani y oit have flic
effect of il franie without the trouble
of rnotnting. A pla in wasli of nieutral
or grayeti color as a background to ilie
pucture looks Weil also.

It is well to have the stein of the
flower or plant coiuiiig front the en-
closing line. Otlîerwise it lias a queer,
detaehied appearance. liu the case of
vegetables, or group of objects, or a
figure, a table or floor line guves tlie
necessary suggestion of a place of mest.

. Ili paining a secîme flie sainie earie
nmust lie taken iii the placing of t1ii'
partls. If it is ail iagiinary onie, as
woîild uiost likely bc givei to littlic
pupils ta copy froiii, it is easN- ta sec
i hat a larige tree is liot pla ced iii th(e
ve r iiiiiieli att foregromnid, I eax'iîi thte
midîcdle aiid b)ackgrouind barr'en: or that
al clump of buslies, is not placed Iii the
ve ry centre, If it is froin naturie, sp'leet
th(e part of what is befaî'e Yoi. liy
fiiiders if wisfied, thiat seeiîs stml~
a îd best foir reprotlîctioiî, oînittiî îg a1il
îînect'ssa ry tIel ails, as, sîîua l buildings
or felîcî's tha t looli iii th e foregî'ouin I
a imî spIoil I lie pictui'e, if îlot iieetîrate.
Ta sip)eiin lis pirodnctivte wol'k it
s va i1a11 aId itert'stiîîg to S'ti](lv \ the

îîîst'i'utc'îs of great ai1l ists ini aiv
el ass.

Iii I'giîiug the study of culai' the'
tternis n csalyfor easy idrtîuig
of the worlç night weIl lie uisîd at
oncee, to tle, required exteuit, as w'el ias
uVe 11'e exililiitory t('liils ili grmiuîiir
or lîîstorv. Whcre the tlîrte pimiary
t'aIors, rt'd. y ellow and bline. ir î'bleimîg
ulsetl, it -wolld bet' u ra I ta umîîîl ay
Ille wvord Iliu iii sp"Ieaikiig oft distililet ionl

il, the' col is. Tht' luit' of tlie sk.y is
hI uî at iîoîii day, auîd tht'î'î are î'ed amîd
yel 1(w Ilîîîts iii tlîe West at t'veiliig.
r 1 unit a 1et'a or grass wt' iist lise
'«'cotidait ,'y coloî's, îîîxîîîg togt'the i' Ine'
m1ilîd rî-'t ta obtaiii a violet, hue. Later
tIi ty wull II a rn tlîat îuîtrt'l dîtieit
hiit's ar niot e'uiil. 'Po limke al t'py

I lit i'tal iv looks likt' tle alijt't wt'
îînîst also lise d1iffereiît values ai' calons.
AIl blaties of grass, aie niît the sainue
va lite, îior is evt'îy part of onie blIf di
tht' saîie value-> as th(e otlmt'îs. To oh-
tainî a Iight value tif tint, îîix iii a I ittle
uvatt'r a ml ta olîtain a ciarîk va lue ai'
shade, add a littie black ai' thiekeut
piit. 'Plie sta tidard value is tli, niti-
(île toile, ta w'Iic liither Iight var tbîirk
is appluctî.

Decsign w'ork begins liack as f'ai' as
gi'ade 1l, and color harinony lias ta be
coimsideied. While it is toa eaî'lv ta
spcak of grayimg colons here, it would
stili ht' possille ta tea'lî the tise of t'asy
a uial ogotîs color schcilîes, 5itls eifand
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viol et, M)ulet a 11 gireen. Eveit simnpl e
iniiorciirouiatic color st'henies giving a
variety of tits and shades of oie color
coulé!i be used. To allowm conibittations
of jaî'î'ing hues in a design xvond lic
f o lay a ioiiiatioit on m-hich a prop<'r
elor work could neyer be buit up.
Later, howevcr, iii the highier grades,
thie tdesigns becoine more colupl icted.
31ore couventinl fomver aund jiait
foris are useti. so there is nerdi for

g ~ rea te r va riety uin u moîiilg ton es.
Tiielii te teitia iv coi O 1 can be irid
%Yith cadci prnitrry or- seconitai'y col or

n s coîîilia eut is inxed. prodiicing aui
i-'litost eitdlcss variety of tones, of (Hf-
ferent int eîsées to iittii gr'ay itsilf
m'ith its inia îy values. Whii e grayed
col ois moîld nearly always lie iu liar-

louy minc st e cli conta mus a p er'er.t
a ge of aHI the prinury color, *yet the
are tiefiliite, color seheilnes to follow, of

c'ourse. lui grade I il dray'îug book
the ('hauts show, grayed toies jei hl 1

an 1( tiarter iitteiisity. As rega î'ds chiaist
i tiiink they are very useful in train-

i ng th luehild I o sec relations a în5ng
colois aniid deeting distincrtionîs otf val-
i lues, a uit at lealst two or tlure coviver
îuîg tle color work shouhd lie madie
everv yvr. Tl'le size of b]ocks gay be
dvei deil by, the teaeher, a nd, if desined,
eacl eh cl or cuit ont and pasted on a n.
otliei slieet to ensuite neat ed(es

J ut painting scelles tiere i's a illîtmabert
of iiiethods. Soine instructiors ndvls(
w'etbiîg ihe mwhoje page ýfiirst. Tis
ileal nilaiwa ys nestcd iii disastet' for
mile 1 shouid just loy ont a rîpd va'sh
of clevn' bine for bue sky. tviping it
cloiuls ou' li st iosten page tWo-tids
ivay uloin before applying blue. A fcw

driopîs of red or orange running up into
this does for a sunset. WVith a dr3ver
hrusii. a, lbackgrounîd of treVs, tick
glel or da rk pwrp eioy be puit oin
wvhiîle sky is still dauîp, so distance Wîl
anpear sotîfened by uïingling of coloîs
of trees and skzy a Ittde. Dram, dry
brush along base of these to sofiten
wliere they touch ground. Mcla, dows iii
the background are a1rnosýt a lnuiifpvilu
tone. In middle distance, the brom-uîs
or changing greens of grass hicôii

nlnvae a ppa renit, 'mhile the more vivid
enhoiig of tdm foregomd is casil dis-
tingiuislied, This vitli a thec or grove,
and possibly building aîtd path or roald.
înav lî skctchied oui board by teacher.

atm! titeu paiuitedt oui driamiig îîaî)eî

aîlo, to i Iluîsrate lu 0W fi î'st. TIhoni ali
ptipils use sketch to base omwui sece

on. hi older classes, ici'c possilec
skietch froin nture or phontagu'a ids,

eIiiniating lintecessai'\ (lttils.

Onue of th e iiost îîsefn I p tact ires us
laviuig on a wasb. \Vihie iin ali w~af ''n
Poîori' nork it is w il ho ha~ve a hoard
Iuîclrei nt unt aiigî on w'lil t0 mwo',
hii the aîpyîgof a mwash it is aliso-
I itely uicessar IX' IL) nl liieeui of(1I

iii)isttlvet foiîiig. iBettei' w'oik caui lie
olins i if Imapet' is iîuld eveut oni board

lA foui' lillnh I aks. i>'îau'a gootî
pin foli of î'e 1nu'id colot' Thaut, Ptart-
i ug ant top, oui I ri mii Wel Ifi l
l)uuslî, dm b îus'lt qiiiekby and c'vculyv

:1 rns4 page anud bock, ox'ciia ppiîig flrst
stro ke. Vlork rapiîlly to end of page.
lever allowvilig Iast stroke to dry be-

fore a pplyuiî g succeelin g ont', or a con-
sp1elluns, str;i k. is Ie. Whieni the. bot-

tolu of t hi page is irached, thie mous-
itire iav l) e gatluered i n di'y bi'tusil
ra i'fuUily A mash ean 1w used as a
liackgrond ualo a flower ou' gioui, foi'
sky, foir fou ada joi for a uy }IaIng

mvl ce objo'et lias, al uuiifoni colorn

Inufti t' x'sh. too uilicli eo]oi'. e au]
sca rcehy lit Ira dvýI c'I br'ush. Inii aliii ost
allythî îg elic'. tlin difficîulty is having
tii bri' i s)o11 fO i i itxastes tie t' etlor
an inuakt's a daub of the Painting.

Ai iîost aîiy kitd oif mater' colors are
good toi scitool iork. I like Reeves'
if )Osiblt'. Phiey uixý wveli. A iuntuter
seveil bî'us for' general vrork auîd a

litutuber ont, for finle wvorki are wlîat f
pi''fer.

i'olil theQ pi'itary Mass, color cou be
a v iagaîsysuid with colored

crayons, or also inl lîighcr gr'ades color-
A' chaik. Thie latter, however, is more
uncoiiv'iict anud difficuit, ow'ing to tîme
îît'ct for its beiîug rubbed as charcoal
is, andt it reqiires fixitive to h)rcsei've
it. Tht' i'ax crayonis ar'e easiiy haud-
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led aîd, uiiake a fine page, since grada-
tion of toue and different hues' can be
obtained by applying one color over
anotber, as in water colors.

Let me suggest there wvas a valuable
art course for Septemîber in the Sep-
teinber pamphlet issued to the Mai-
toba teachers. This indicates, of course,
tlie talçing of work in season, as vege-

tables, flowers aud fruit now. D)esigns
would corne later, when natural objects
canuot be obtained; also color work in
figures, toys aud other nanufactured
objeets. 0f course, pencil work pro-
ceeds side by side with this. A sea-
sonal course foir a term or year can be
arrauged by the teacher aud adhered
to with more or less strictness.

PLAYGROIJNDS EQUIPMENT FOR SCII)OLS
Prepared by INSPECTOR WOODS

Covering bofli fixtures and playiîîg inaterials.

1.-SauiiIIox foi' the Juniors.

2 picees of spruee, 2"xl2"x12'
for ends.................$ .70 two $1.40

2 pieees of spruce, 2"x12'x18'
for' sides................. 1.08 two 2.16

2 loads cf sand ................. 4.00

Total ..................... 7.56

This might be smaller and less expensive,
or, ou an elevated. portion of ground, dig a

re('tangular pit of any size, depth 8 to 12
incehes, and MI1 it with sand. This might
not cost anYthing.

2.-Football.

Four pieees of spruce for
standlards, each 4"x4"x12'. .$'.47 two $1.88

Two pieces for cross bar, each
4"x4"x18' ............... .72 two 1.44
Note.-24 ft. is the regulation width, but

18 ft. is sufficient for almost any school.
Footballs, No. 3 to 5, for junior and sen-

ior boys, ranging iii price froma $2.00 to
$4.50.

3.-Baseball.

Net la background.
Three standards, 4"x4"xl4'..$ .55 three $1.65
One cross piece, 4"x4"xl6'. . .65
32 ft. of 6 ft. poultry wire. . 1.00

Total. .............. $3.30

4.-Basketball.

Two standards.
2 pieces of spruce, 4"x6"x16'. $. 96 two $1.92
2 backgrounds for baskets, 4'x6' 1.44
2 baskets, may be made by any

blacksmith ................ 2.00
Basket bail ................. $6.00 to $7.50

3.-Baspbail.

Baîls, eacb .................. $1.25 to $1.75
Bats, each ..................- 1.00 to 1.50
Mask, $4.50; eatchier's glove, $5.00,y breast

protector, $5.50.

5.-Longball.
Bats, each, 50 cents.
Playground bails, each, 75 cents.
Notbing else is reqnircd.

6. Dodlgc baIl.
No. 3 football.

7.-Swing for the Juniors.
2 standards, ecd 4"x6"x9', eut £rom

an 18 inch pieee.................. $1.08
1 cross piece, 4"x6"'x12', suitable for

three swings ...................... 4.72
Or swings with seat and front cross piee

at, cach.......................... 1.25

8.-Bar for' Cbinning.
2 standards, 4"x6"x12', spruce ....... $1.44
1 cross bar, 11/4" piping, 8 feet long. .. .50

Nuinbers 1, 7 and 8 ought to be placed to-
gcth ci.

Total cost of apparatus ...... $23.28

In addition there would be the cost of
erection, but the pupils and the teacbers
inight manage this theinselves.

ATHLETICS

9.-Jumping standards for either high
juînp or vaulting .................. 1.50

The suin of $25.00 would meet the
needs in full of almost any graded
school.

Total cost for one year of playing
materials for the games suggested above
for a four-rooîned sehool would average
if the inaterial Was properly cared for
about $25.00.

For an eiglht-rooined school, $40.00.
Fo' the average rural sehool, $10.00

ought to be sufficieut, and for perman-
ent apparatus $15.00 ought to suffice.
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DOMESTIC SCI ENC'E EQUIP1\ENT

R(eoin iîueiided( for' scbools mlîere hiot
lunchies ire served. Prepared bv Pro-
f essor' (lia ]-Iton Sal1is;bury, late of M.A.C.

K itvee val ui net or euphoard, with
shelves for ishes ................... $12.00

A two-buruer oih stove ................. 7.25
Two dish pans, 10 qts., at 50e eneh ... 1.00
Portable oveli for stove ................ 3.50
One onc quarýýit saucepan. 'No. 300 ......... 40
One three quart saueepan, No. 600 ....... 50
One bread board ........................ 50
One i'olliug pin.ili........................20
Two iron dripping pans to fit ove ci........40
Oîîe sinall ulrîiping pan.................. .15
One large inixing 5]iooii................. .25
Three table spoons at 5e eaeh ............. 15
Three pearing kiîives at 10e each .......... 30
Oîe nieat, kaiife, 12-ineh ................ 1.25
One griddIle............................55
One frying pan, No. 8 .................... 35

One ilippel . ............. ...... ........ 25
Threv lireeii pans at 10e eavb .......... ...
Fouri. îueasring eups at iSeý earh ....... .60.
Oîe stramuer ............................ 20
One f(mur sifte . ....................... 15
One 1air sait ual peppier shakers ....... 0
Ilaif dozen lish eloths ut 5e, vih...... .30.
Six vards of lish towelliugi ut 10e YiL.. .60
One tea kertie........................2.75

$34.00

Thie euiti te vi(i 1 liCit eau lic bonghit
foi' loti-.O aiid, if jiitd be,1 eau1 b
i'educeed by omlittinîg C îcîî ablinet
and oven. A good sized paekiîîg case
t ur'îeî Ou ils sie a11ut] eovei'ed with oil-
e] otl a îd fiti ed witiî a sbl f iîîsi de ivilli
iîa ke a wi ork> tv ti1 table am iîeuji-
boarid.

QI 'APPELLE SCIJOOL GARD[ENS

The Management of the School Garden

Iiy the Stitleits ' Parlialient

This year each pupil of the Qul'Ap-
pelle lligh School feit proud of the Stu-
dlents' Parliarnent, mnder which, ivith
the general supervision of the teacliers,
the management of the sehiool garden
was placed.

The House, bcing restricted to five
constituencies, namel.y. - Qu'Appelle,
Prairie, Muscowpeetung, Takçehion-
wvake andi Valcartier. inade it nieces-
satry to divide the gardeîî into five î'ows
-eachi one bearing the ime of a con-
stituency. These rows wýiere tlividedt
iîîto twelve plots each, leavirîg a sinail
bcd at the end ?roi't flceonstitueiiev
emblein. Besides the constituency rows,
occiiJying the north end of the garden
were left thrce plots, two of wvhieh -were
allotted to grades 1 and TI, and the
other for experimental purposes on four'
diffei'cnt varieties of corn anti potatoes.
For protection, at the extreine north
end, a triangular plot thc width of the
garden ýNyas left to grow sunflowers.

The inemubers of the parliament were
given the privilege of an entire plot
in their owii eonstituency row. The
nuînerous, other plots which were not
taken by the memnbers were sub-divided

in balf aiid given ho thte care of the
higlîi'r sellool gra des, iiia kiiig eaeh
inîtul i'esponsible foi' bis special plot.

Now it inust not be thonglit that
each gardener seeded lus plot iii a hap-
liazai't iiainei. Etch t grade n'as given
a clioice of flowei's auld vegetaliles 10

gî'ow, suita bIc to is grade. Grîade f
sec(led tîirnips, whlilst Gra de Il soived
beets aiid sweet licas, th lns lea ]-i'i iig the
diffeeiee of si7.e anid the deith. iii
wliecl ea cli pl1ant will f liive. "'lic iii-
ter'îeîlialc classes liad a choiee of three
froia foue varieties, wb ilst grade VIII
sowed sticl ýseed as toiuiitoes, ca bbmiges

addalia is, thus learning the metho
oif tî'a lnsj ainiig. TPie b igh scliool t)ipils
devoted tbeir plots î)riiuciially foi' ex-
pel'imieiîts on eai'iots, béais, or oiiioiîs.

By offeî'iîîg a lirize of twelve dlollars
to the constituency haviiîg bbc bcst
showing of -marks, the Pr'emier on bhc
advice of bhc Cabinet appointed a coin-
initbee of t io judgcs to judge the gar-
den every two weeks. The incthod of
jîudging was done by bhc guidance of a
seore-eard, witli bhc allowancc of thirty
marks foi' gencral appeaî'ancc, fifleen
for condition of cnîtivation. blîirty for
absence of weeds and fifbcen for abund-
ance of growth. Each judge was givdn
a score card, to fill in what he tlîought
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should be giveli under the (Iifferent con-
ditions. After every judgrnent his
card n'as lianded in to axvard each cou-
stituency the average obtaineci. hil thi.
way the constant care of the gardens
ivas mnade coinpulsory.

At the close of the school terni the
Miniister of Agriculture advertised for
ten'ders to sec to the general care of
the entire garden during the holiday
înonths at a smal salary. Several ap-
plications were reeeived, and the appli-
eants giveil control to sedi radishes and
lettnce, the proceeds of wbich were put
in the garden funds.

With the aid of the refreshiug rains
iii the latter part of May, the garden
gre'w beantifutly tilt theý heaxy frost
early in dune (lestroyed ait sncbi deli-
ente plants as beans. corn andl toina-
tocs. However, those that could b)e
were innrediately rc-sown aii( soon ap-
peared prornîsing.

Although drought retarded ail
growth during the uidsumnîer, on the
1whole the garden has thrived very
well and bas proved a success as well
as a help) to the different grades of thie
sehool, especially tii those of the high
school iu their studies of agriculture
and nature study.

Virgiinia Longpre,
». Secretary of State.

School Garden Diary

1. Tim-e of Seeding, May 14, 1915, a.nm.

(a) ('ondition of soit - wet and
lumpy.

(b) Kiud of soi] loain.
(c) Xeather: daînp and cold.
(d) Preparation of soul hoed an(1

raked unitil we had obtained a soul
.mulch. This wvas to prevent evapora-
tion of inoisture.

(e) Sowing of seéds: 1. Kinds: car-
rots, parsuips and stocks. 2. l-low put
in: one inch deep, the rows were four,
teen inebes apart. 3. We covered thein,
packed thei andi raked thern.

(f) Plan of garden: 1. Naine of con-
stituency: Qu'Appelle. 2. Nuînber of
garden: twelve. 3. Direction of roxvs:
north aud south.

2. Weather Conditions
Fi osts Eaurly in iinue and muiddle of

September. Did very little dainage.
Rains: Late in. June.
IDry speils: Late iii July andi early

iii August.
3. Culture

1. Weeds found: Shepherd's purse
lanb 's quarter, clover, dandel ions.
spreading goose foot, nightshade.

2. How reinoved: Pullied out by hand.
'i. D)ates of weeding and thinning:

J1Iune 27. They were w-eeded every
two weeks after.

44. luseets found: Cutworins.
Margaret Thonupson,

Grade' VI. Junior.

Diary of School Garden Experimental
Corn Plot

May 14-Weather wet and cloudy.
teînperature about 50 degrees, F. It
î-aîned1 the night before. The soi] was
sticky on the surface, being clay whieh
had been> broken the faîl before. We
made a fine mulch on top. The corn
wvas sown in drills which were two and
one-haîf feet apart. It raicd for a
couple of days, there being 2.85 lu'ches
I)recipitation.

May 17 Loosenied top soit, înakig a
inulch after the rain.

May 30-Ai the corn has corne up),
being now about two luches high. t
lias couic up thinnier iii the east end of
the plot, where there is dlay.

,Junie 2-F-oed and raked.
.June 7-Slight rain.
June 8-Frost of nine degrees; froze

ail the corn exeept a few blades of the
Gehu and Longfellow varieties.

Juue 9-Re-.owed ail varieties of
corn, leaving those which werc uuot fro-
zen to grow if they would.

June 24--Ail re-sown corn, above
gro uud; that wbieh wvas frozen first lias
not aI)peared above the surface.

July 7-Weeded whole plot ini Gebu,
N.W. D)ent, Squaw and Longfellow var-
ieticei. The firozt.n appears the saine as
the re-sown, oinly it is thinuer.

Juily 23-Veeded corn ont. ln each
of ttue iast tbree va iehvtes teft one-half
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of a row of the coril I hat w11s trozeil
«u mid eut ont the î-est. I t is ulOw ail about
Onle foot Iïiglh.

Chiarles Amas,
Middle Foriin.

Insect Pests of Our School Garden

( i school garden lias, been troiibled
\Vitl iiisects. such as the cabbage worm,
cul wvormi and( green aphis.

'The( cbbage worm Ns the înost
troublesoîne insect foîuîd in the ga rdeui
au)(l bas done a great deal of (laimage to
the (aibbaiges.

Tbcî're are fontr stages in the life OF
thle eail)b)age woi'ii. The egg Nz the firsi
stage. 'Plie fuil growui iuisect lavs, tw
buuldred eggs at a tillue ou1 planîts tha it
wvil1 serve as a food wliefl the eggs
liatcb.

These eggs liatcb inito the larvai. '['bat
is. the worins hatch from the eggs. '['ey
are of a ligbt green color, and lu this
stage the iiisects are miost bliýilai'lii.
Tbey eat holes ini the cabbage, lettuce
and eauliflower, ani leave ail its refuse
011 the plant.

The pupa is tbe tlîjrd stage. fl tblis,
stage it does no0 bori. it makes itself
a simili eradle and stays there for soume
tlie, alnd after a, mhile elînerges a full
grown injseet.

Th'Ie imuago or butterfly Ns the fourtlî
stage, and tliere it is a fulli-growii in-
sect. In this stage tbere is, no barili
<loue, a11( it is tbe tiuîe whcen the butter-
flv proditees tbe eggs. After produeiig
the eggs tbe inseet does nlot live verv
long.

'[o comtrol tbe cabbage worii, kçili it
wlien it is iii the imlago stage. Kcep
tbe liid clear of wec(15, rubbisbi a11(
ail tbiugs that will produce breeding

jlce or the inseet.
'Ple cintworui is aui inseet tbat goe,

thrvougli illiliost the saine, stages ils Ibe
abaeworin.

Wlîil it is iii the larva stage it (10C5
grealt damaIjge, and mworks ehiefly iii the
itiglit. At niglît it eouîes ont of tbe
earItli ahIT starts to cnt at the lowcr- part
of thi, calibage, or wbatever plantt it

aloks, buit il) the davt imle it & p'e

*sta ys t I ero41h1 Ii-li t.
'ie elutworul is al differetit eoloi froi

tlie eabba ge -wormi. Lt is aluîost al inui
color, being very browii, so that cî.e
lias, to look Vvev elosely «It the soul tii

sce it.
Early iii the spring it attackcd t1w

stemus of the youug eabbage planit, of
Ou1r ga rdeii. buit uow it caunot be fonudff

'lO kil] thIs mworm do als yon woutld
to kill the cabbage wormi.

Thec green aphis is also al trouiblesome
i asel. I t is ver', sînail, and there are
uîaiiy 1)100(1 a year. Wbien tlîey are
1)011 tIiv Q*V re a Iliost a fi] -growii iiu-
seet.

wVe foîilid tbe greeli aphis ou1 tbe
.siuflower leaves in Our sebool gardeîî.
'Pliev, are iîot plidî biters, but they arc

1snekers, a11( yon ean sec on the
Jeaves ianiî of themni at work. When
tlîey eaui gel ail they need from the

1 athe leaf witbcrs ani lies.
These inseets are iot eontrolled in

the saine w-av as the eabbage butterfl '
anid cutworin, but it is neeessary to
sînother tlîeîî w~itli a stronig solution of
s00 J aild keroseiîe.

If we folloîi' somne of tiiese inethods
iii contrOlling these jiseets we Illigbt
1101, le botlicred a go ii with tîemi.

Tena liandel,
Grade ViII.

Weeds of Our School Garden

111 oui', sebool gar(lei thiere are inanx-
Iioiot)is weeds wiib soil1e people do
inot know.

One wced wbii is vcry plentifiil this
vear is the goosefoot. 'l'lie goosefoot
lias littie branclies about six or seven
inchles long wbieh spread on tbe ground
like the foot of a goose.

Ainoiber iîoxions weecd is tbe p)ig-
weeil. It is tlu aîîd btusbY, witb leaves
long m11( fliiii. Tbe secds grow froua
the poinit where the leaves imcde the
steii. 'Thei seeds are suioli aiud romid.

Aiiother plciîtiful -weeil is the ied-
rooI pig-weed. 'This is tal a ud tiui
thie icavvs aie broad. '[Plie root N, a
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r(Cldisli colored. tap)-root. Tt is not Verv
harîd to eradicate, mbili m-e did by
banti puliing.

The thistie bas a icaf wlîicl is deep-
]eut anJ whieh lias tborris on if. The

fiowers are of a puî-pl e col or. 011 tbe
end", of the seeds are long wiie liairs.

The dandelion is a weed wliicli, has
bothered uls a good deal iii tie e ni v
sîiîiiier. \Ve p>111 theui ont i)y band or
boe theii. They have lealves somiiwliat
like tbose of the thîlstie, Onl1y tbey lia ve
n thorns on theii. 'l'le seeds are( sii,ïi -

lar, to those ofthe thistie.
TFhe peprrs is a m-eedi w-orlb

iiieîîtioning because it is -very bother-
soine. Lt is a -%ee(I witbl ina ny bra n li es,
on w'bich grom, nanv seeds rýeseiiilbliiigý
1p p1 îcr.

Tiiese are tile weeds wiîici 1 biave
seeu iii the schîooi. garden tis year.

Isabelle llowett,
Grade VI[I.

Potato Test
Conditions May 1.4tii The gronid

xvas dry anJ huiiply. We worhed it for
about an Lîour, an(1 thien sowed the,
potato eyes ou tlie west end( of.the ex-
perimiental plot becaiîse tis was tile
best soi].

Wc piaîîted four varieties. naîîeiy,
Jersey Royal, Bovee, GoiJ Coin, Irish
Cobhler.

It raicd three or four times duning
the stimuler. The potatocs were Upl
ab)out two iuches at the end of Tlne,
whcn they m-ere bit by a frost of 9 de-
grees and frozeil b:îck. Tbcy were up
again nicely, to lîe frozen down on July
first. The next hune they camîe up the
Bovee did not appear; the otbers al
grew anJ looked healthy.

At the beginining of September we
bad. snow and raili, andt wicn we Jug
the potatoes tlic grournd xvas very wet.

Results-Jersey Royal, 1V' lbs. ho 13
eyes; color, good; texture, fine; fiavor,
strong. Hard fiesh, inealy. l3ovee xvas
frozen out by second frost. Gold Coin,
12 lbs. ho 13 eyes; coIor, good; texture,
mnedium; fiavor, rAce. A wet potato,
cooks and tastes welI. rInsu Cobbler,

15ýl lbs 10 13 eyes ; coloi, poo; texture,
coa rse ; fiavr, faijr. Qitiek; cooker,
niîealy, do0es îîot, look nice.

Adaptation-Jersey Royal is a fair
p)otato, but bas a strong, hot taste. Ifs
yield( is gnod, but it is not uniforiin.
0011 (Coin is flic best table potato if
earefuily cooked. It gave a sînali yieltl.
frisji (obbler is a vcry coarse potato,
miore like ai hlirIil. \Tery nastv lookiiicg
be fore auJ after eookiiig, alt'lîoigil it
cooks <uickiy and is iinealy.

Reeomnidation-J tbinki the GolJ
Coini woidd be tuec best for a table pota-
to ; ifs yield is sinall, but il cooks, looks
ali( tasles tue best.

1(atbleen ~iates
Grade VIII.

Constituents of Potato
\Ve dip1)ed m, bluie piece of litimus

paper iii soine watcr andi there was no
effeet. We then lield it over an acidl
and it turned. a red color. -We hiîeii
took a piece of this paper anti laid it
on the pohato. It turned it rcd. There-
fore a potato eontains aeid.

Wc scraped. soîne potato on to a pieee
of cbcesceloth andi squeezed. the juiice
inîto a test tube. Then w-e di1 îped it
iii water and. squeezed it until nothing
eould be squeezed ont. The juice w-as
allow-eJ t settie, and a fioury-like sub-
stanee appeared. at the bottoin anJ ai
iîîddy substance on top.

We beated. somne of the juice ini a test
tube, poured soitn e nitrie acid on, aud
it turued a yellow colon ; andti lieîu sonne
arnîtonia poured on it turned. it brown,
sbowing that a potâto coîitains protein.

We took sonne of the white, flour «
substance, poured iodine over it, and
found it to turn a dark blue ; therefore,
it contained ranch stareb.

After the juice had beenl squeezed.
out, that which rernaiined in tlic cloth
wvas, called cellulose. We burnt the
cellulose in a dish first, anJ then held.
a piece over the Rlaine until there was
soine ash. Dipped a piece of red lit-
inus un water and theîî to the ash. We
found that it turned bine; tiierefore
we concluJed. that the ash contained
alai .
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\Ve weighed a suice of potato. Fouîid
it to w'e,(igh 20.5 gi-ais, the followil)g
da.y 13.5 grais, anid thle uîext 7.8 grains.
TIl erefore we eouieliîded tit the wvatei
iii the potato had evaporated.

Ruthi Bell, JTunior Formî.

Variety Tests-Garrots

Whieî m y carrot secds w-eu-e sowlî Ilie

soil was lumupy. The weatber wras

eloudy',with a little prccipitatioll.
After breaking up tbe lumpis amid

iligging up the soil, flic ground wasý

i-aked, packcd, raked lemigtbwise, pack-

cd a gain, ai rakcd crosswise.
Four varieties of carrots w-ere sowiu.

miely, Early Searlet 1-orn, Danvers'
liaîf Lonig, (Chantenay and Ox Ileart.

The seeds were, sown in rows tlîirtccn

inebes apart and one iuîeh deep. Aftcr

sowing the sccds the row~s -were raked
over, packed "and raked crosswise.

The earrots appeai'ei above grotnul
oui 1\iMy 25 iii the sh'ape of two blades
of grass.

A frost of 9 degrees ou June 7th did

not hurt tlîeîu, and a liglîter frost 0o1

,lune 151h did not freeze anythiiig.
About the mniddle of Septeniber snows

and vains did not harmn the carrots.
On the 15th of Septeniber a certain

inmber ont of ecd variety was pulled
and sent to two ladies, who voliuntcer-
e(i to test tliein according to color,
shape,' texture and flavor.

Tfhe colors anti shapesý of the differcuit
varietieS \vere, namnely: Eariy Scarlet
Iorn, scarlet, short and thicli; Danvers'
Ilf Long, scarlet aud thiju; Chantcuay.
yellow, long aud Ibmn; Ox Heart, yellow
and( short.

Each agreed that Eariy Scarlet Horn

w-as the best in texture aîîd flavor;
Chanteuay was coarse in. texture aud

poor in flavol'; Danvers' Ilf Long was

coarse in texture and fair iu flavor; Ox

Heart was mediunm iu texture aud fair
in flavor.

Iii recommuending carmots I would re-

eoîned Early Scarlet Horn for table

use, and Ox bleart for the best yieldiug
c arrot.

G. Beauchamfp, Middle Forma.

Variety Tests-Onions

01, iI\lay 141hi ny oniolîs were sOWll.
T lie w-eathe(r was, cioidy, 1 11(1 hiere Ia d
liccu. soiiic rain.

rlihc soil was very hunnpy, but înoist,
elont ajîili g soilw hum11us and stra w.
,fter brakiig i) th e lumps thle soi I

was made ready for see(iiIlg by diggia g
111) the gromuîd, rakinig and hoeing uiitil
the soi] became fine.

Tliere w-cie two varieties of ornons
som-n i auy gardeîi, uîanely, 'a uAs-
11raliaui Brown',' and the' Sîîhpr
Yel 1low Globe.''

Tlhe oiiiolis -werc sowniin dills abiout
'111 mleildeep and sixteen bielhes apart.
After s,owing tbe, onion seed tic soil
w-as -weIl packcd, over the seeds, ami
'tlie surface gently raked over.

The onions appeared above groumit oni
June 9tli. Treî was a sliglit frost on
MNay 9tlî andi 25th, wbilîi did niot luirai
the onions.

A few onioiîs of ecd varietv wcre

piihiec on Sept. 25th aîîd sont to sonie
of the coolis of thc town, who tcsted
tiieni for color, shape, texture and
fiavor.

The Australian Brownu onions wvcrc a

Iighit browîi color and spiierical iii
11ape. Tbe Soutlîport Yellow Globe

were -white in color and a, pear-shlaIe.

Accordiiig to the tests it was agrced
upon that the Australian Brownî ouîmons
werc coarse but very soft in texture,
liavinîg a very plcasîint ani( sweet taste.
The Southport Yellow Globe were very
fine aîud firm, in texture, with an excel-
lent fiavor.

lIn the recommendation of onjorns I

woul(1 reeommend the Southport YeI-

10w Globe and the Australian Brown,
hoth for table and general use.

Isabel King, Junior Forin.

Corn Test

On May 14 we sowed the four varie-
tics of corn. It was just up on May
29th. It grew very rapidly and put

forth great roots. On .June 8th it was

eut down by a frost of 9 degrees.

We again sowed the corn, doing the
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saine as before. We leit 12 feet of
frozeîî corn in ecd variety to see lîow
il, yiel(led.

On June 21 the plants mwce 11)ollt 12
inches highi and lc.3ked very hoalthy.
The corn grew rapidly during the suni
muer', and it m'as watered four or fixe
timues during July all( August by ra lu
storins.

We îueasured it 0o) Sept. 3. North
Western D)ent, ffl- inches; Cehu, 35
inches ; liorgfello-w% Flint, 45 inches;
Sioux Squaw, :36 luches.

The first week ini Septeîuber it was
frozen again, and on Septemnher 15 w-e
xveighed and teste(l i. It w-as w~hi
for fodder.

Resuits-Nortit Western Dent YioldI-
ed 91 lbs. per six foot row; Gehu yield-
ed 44 lbs. per six foot row; Longfellow'
Flint yielded 5 lbs. per six foot row.
Sioux Squaw yielded 9 Ibs. per six foot
row.

The frozen rows were uiot as, higli. mind
-%vere not as good color; but the ' huîd
more cars and the cars were riper.

The North Western D)ent is best fod-
der corn for the wxest. [t does not freeze
so badly. It grows higher and yiel(1s
lietter than the other kinds.

The Sioux Squaw w'as riper thon th(,
other kinds.

Kathleen Matthews,
Grade Vlll.

One-Haif Hour Garden Observations
1. Potatoes-Foiîr varieties sown.

Three caine up, one being fro zen by the
frost.

2. September 9th-Corîî frozen. The
]eaves are bleached amd beconîing dry.

3. Kinds of plants that will stanrd
heavy frost-Cabbage, parsnips, car-
iots, ,onions,, lettuce, radish, beets,
sweet peas, turnips. stocks.

4. Kiuds of plants w%-hiejI caîluot
s-aîid lîeavy frost I3eaîîs, tomulatoes,
(0111 (a Ithougli w-heî it, is îuatuîriîig it
eon stand a littie frost). Smnflowe-s
eon staiffl more frost than cornî, but îlot
as înuch as carrots, îîasturtjon, zinnias.

5. Etleets of tbiîîniîg olit-If îlot
t h iiC(I out the root-, xviii be sîîîaller

6« Planîts wvhieli p)iodlIce seeds the
first year- Lettuce, radish, beans, sweet
peas, stocks.

7. ('abbages are iîîjured l)y the cab-
liage woriiî1, whiehl is of a greeîîish coloi'
like tlîat of the cabbage, and is froin
abiout a liai f inchi to ai n cli lonîg.

8. Sioux Sqhuaw and Geîu have de-
veiojied ears.

MlVartinî Leboidus,
Junior Parîn.

Financial Statement
Mr. Speaker:

1 beg to subinit to the house the fol-
lowing fiîîancial statemnent for the past
yea r:

Receipts
J)epartînieîtal grant ............ $20.0)
Sale of ra(lisles ................. 1. 25
Sehool gaîrden sale .............. 5
I>roposed grant froîn trustee

b)oa rd ...................... 5.00

$31 .70
Expeîd itures

Weeding ...................... $ 5.25
Seliiîg of radisiies ................ 50
Advertising exhibit .............. 2.00
One humndl'e( copies iof Progress. .5.00
Prize.s for vegetables ............. 7.45
('oistitucncy lirize ............. 11.50

$:31.70
Thelîna ('raig,
MNinister of Finance.

GET REAI)Y FOR THEF M. E. A.
Are you going to take part?
At the 1914 meeting of tlîe Maniitoba

Teachers' Associa tion it xvas decîdcd
tha t there slîould I le teeogmiiit it g: ve ii

to selmools sendiîîg iîn the best exhihits.
The exlîîbits b hbe recogîîized are:

(a)'h ose fromi uingraded olie-rooîîî
4d ý- oolî-.



GET REAI)Y Fd

(b) Tii1ose fvomï graded sehools, iioi

1 or) e tilanl four (ie1 artilients.
Ti)(, qulestiol for every sciîool to de-

(<de is tbis: Shia l xe na ke a n exhîbit
iu 1916 ?
Whv 1-ýsoij!d a Sehool 1\Iake ail E xhibit?

1. Il xviii Cause pupils to do their best
work.

2. It xvill enable thenu to uneasure
tliseives.

3. It w-il1 bring hoiior to teacher ani

4. It mviii dIo great good to the comn

('ai Everv 1ngraded Sehiool xit
Work ?

'l'le foiloxving conditions foi- vork iii

mngraded sehlools make it possible for

everv schooi in the province to enter:
1. Pxliibit -,hall not occupy more thfln

.60 square feet.
2. Exhibit shall iiielude work of at

least five grades. Any five may be
chosei.

3~. Exhibit shall inchiude work typicai

of eaeh ln'anch of hanlwork enigage(I ii

at the school.
4. ExIiibit shali include samiples of

(lrawing, color ai-d art work.
5. Exhibit miay include anvy special

work takeni.
6. Teachers shail accompafly the ex-

hibit by a brief note on the conditions
tidrwhich the work xvas carried on,

anxd as to the numiber of children in
each grade.

Wliat ('an Graded Schools D)o?

The foiloxving regulations inake it

possible for small graded sehools to

1. Prizes shaIl be offered for graded

schools of no0t more than four depart-

iments.

.2. Exhibit shall not occlipy more than

120 square feet.
3. Exhiibit shall iiiclude work of ai

4. Exhiibit shali inchuide work aloiug
eaelh li le speeified for unigra dedl sehools.

)Rý TU1E M%.1E.A.

5. Prizes ini this section shiah be iii
ti e form of fra ined diploin as inisteiid of

\Vha Cai 'aarger Gi-a <ted Sebiools D o ?
A special exhibît wilI be àrranged bv

soine of the larger graded selmools. Wiii
vour school be omie? Tis is whiat tlie
regnia lion of file Associationi 5avs:

Speciai exhibits are invited fronu aix-
sehool lui the province, and menit iii

nv sue(h exhibit xvili le recognized.

Practical Suggestions

Tht' folioxving suggestions ar'e muade
to teachers. They nieed. tiot 1w followed
byv tîmose xvho eau devise something bel-
tei-.

1 . Begin niow.

2. Ihave a systeni b guidle yoit, ani
dIo imot trust to luck.

3. Gct uniforrn paper-say 6-- by 8
imiches-that is, (juarter-cap.

4. Let evcry plupil bind into al book-
iet al] bis work. in al fixed order-e.g.,
wi-itinig, spelling, comipositioni, hiistory.
arillinetic, draxving, and underneath
ail put a sainple of the everyday work-
book or scribbler, showing a mionth's
mvork.

(Suppose there are fifteen children
iii tbe sehool, there will be sent lui t
Ilhe exhibition fifleen litIle b)ookilets, ail
<graded and labelled. On the label vili
I)e xvnîtten clearly the teacher's coin-
nment. If there is special handwork, it
înav be labelled separately, mid ivill be
iniounited on the table mideruieath tb-
walI exhibit.)

Suggestions; iîî Detail

Wribing.-Sainple of letters, ligures.
at i a paragraph or stauza. On lower
line, to be gîven grade, age, turne of
-writiiug. Comparative exhibits to be
giveni to show progress from month to
illonthi.

Spelling.-Froin spchler lists; froin

practical life; proper naines; sehool
termns, etc.; and dictation exercîses.

Coilxposition.-Special attention to

Pa' tion, description and-letter writing.
Arithinetic.-Quick work (turne giv.

en 1) ; solutionl of probleilis (bothl prmob-
]v enilad soluitiomi to be giveli.)
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Iistoi.y»-iep-oductioii of te-xt in
PUIIil 5S WvOU(15; stories suiggested l)y in-
tiej)endicelit reading; topical analyses;
euttiiigs front magazines, pictures, Pic-
tuirc posteards.

Geoga py. aps(especiaill draw-
in- froin nwlaory descriptions, t ables,
1)letllres, charts, samtples of productions.

MXanial Work.-Paper folding; raffia
Work; rattan,; w'eaving ; carving ;an1d
mll other foris possible.

The School Couneil wvil1 be glad to
receive an~y suggestions on this sub-
ject. ln 11916 there will be an exhibit
siieli as was, neyer seen before in M\ani-
toba. Will you Iielp?

RURAL 8SCIIOOLS' EQIJIPMENT, S1ýPPLTES AND ('ONVENIENCES
n3Y W. VA"; DUSEN, I.P.S. Storiewali

Flag aif(1 p)ole.
I)oor scraper.
1)oor mat.
Ilat pcgs.
I to oriis.
W~ater pail and cuits.
Stove or furuace.
13iills or curtaims.
Waste paper basket.

Globe and maps.
Front and side blaekboards.
I)esks.
Teacher's desk.
Library.
Book-case or sheives.
Register.
Free texts, etc.
Chairs.
Jland-beli.
Set (lrawing modlels.

21. Soute ýsehool journal.
22. Dietionary.
":. Chai k and( bishes.
24. lnk.

25. ',sereened closets.

(b) Extra
1. Poreli.
2. Wood-shed.
~3. Wood-box.
4. Coal oil stove.
5. wTaIl pietures.
6. Floxvers.
7. Water tank.
S. Lavatory.
9). Clock.
10. Teaeher's office.
11. Lounge.
12. Serap-book.
13. Visitors' book.
-14. Raffia, plasticine, etc.
15. Some musical instrument.

A IEALTIIUL RURIAL SCHOOL

Dr. Thornas A. Wood, wvho lias been
the leader iii stndying the sanitation
of rural sehoolliouses and who lias agi-
tated for~ many years the necessity of
better conditions, lias formulated a iist
of ten inimiium essentiais, witliout
which no country sehool ean be health-
fAl. These essentials are:

1. Heating by at least a properly
jacketed stove. No unjacketed stove
to bc permitted.

12. Ventilation by window boards or
better forîn of fresh air inlets.

3. Ligliting from left of room. or left
and rear, tlirougli wiudow space at
least one-fifth of floor space in area.

4. Sehoolliouses kept as dlean as at
good. housekeeper would keep lier home.

5. Drinking water provided by a,
sanitary drinking fountain.

6. Facilities for washing hands, and
individual towels.

t7. Toilets and privies of sanitary
types, with no0 cesspools uniess wvater-
proof, and no negiected privy boxes or
vauits.

8. Schoolliouse thoroughly screened
against flies and mosquitoes.

9. Selioolhouse and outhouses abso-
lutely free from ail obscene markingsý.

10. I1easonable playground space for
every rural school.



TrHE CURSE 0F TUE SCHOOL LIFE

THE (G'EOG,'RAPHY TEACJIER'S ]RE'-ýLUTIONS

1 a il goiiig to put tis resolutioil into

practice inin y sehl'1:
1, To try to remninber that geogra-

phy is inherently interesting to chul-
(Ireil. and that they will likc it if it iS
well tauglit.

2. To prepare my own lessons s0 that

1leau teach interestingly and confident-

y.3. To iise the illustrations whiei mny

own city and region supply, as a, means
of understanding the geography of

more distant places.

4. To have my pupils clip geographi-
cal itemns of importance froim the papers
or magazines, and tell why the itemis
are important.

a. To attempt to teacli a smnaller iiii

ber of facts than I did last year, to

select those facts more thoughtfully,
and to irnpress them more ]astingly.

6, To mnake constant ueot tlw W;111
n'ap.

7. q)0 make the study of the inap, and

of the nmap questions iii the book, a,
liberal p)ortionl of ecd week 's work.

S. To have miy pupils iiake freelhand
skatch miaps, rapidly drawii, as a ineans
of imipressîng mental map 1)ictures~.

9. To try to impress a liinited imai-
ber of significant facts about each coilla-
try, so that my pupils shall appreciatu
what each country really represents, iii
the fai]iy of nations,-conte to feel
that each country lias its own imdivi-
duality. stanîds for certain ideais. aiid
contributes certain things to the w'orld's
progrdss.

10. To cîîltivate in nmv pupils the

habit of using the atlas, the encyelo-
pedia, and other standard reference
books.

THE CUIISE 0F THE SCIIOOL LIFE
By W.S.L.

Muci lias been said about efficiency
of the teacher and teaching of English
in our ordinary grammar sehDols. Many
different inethods are being suggested
continuallY to secure the proper expres-
sion and to guard against ernploying .

words which do not embody ideas.
Yes. it is very easy to talk. To

preaeh uipon the subjeet that can be
stretched in inary ways to show howv
wise and skilful we are is not a sigmi
of logical thouglit, however.

We are groping in darkness, trying
to find sonie remedy for: (1) Bad ex-

pression, (2) bad spelling, (3) bad
gramnmar, and bad composition, etc.,

etc., wvithout paying the slightest at-
tention to the inonster evil which is at
the bottom, of it ahl.

This monster is our spelling. To mas-

ter it ( ?) ineans to spend f romn one to

two hîours a day during the first eight

vcars of study. (200X1lJx8-2,400
hours, or 480 days. ) 480 days are spent

for loading the youflg brains with pol-

sonous nonsense! It seems to me that

the mass of people is riot, better off

from the point of writing than it was
lun the fifteenth century. The comînon
people were not able to express them-
selves in writing them-ean they do it

now? No! Therefore simnplified speil-

ing should take the place of the present
systetin in spelling.

The only objection to simplified speli-

ing is this: ''Pronunciation changes
from century to century, and if speli-

ing is to change with it instead of re-

mnaining practical'y fixed and accord-
ing to standard, books printed now in

simplifies spelling will become unintel-

ligible and will neéd to have their words

re-spelled.'' In my opinion this objec-

tion lias a very smnall weight, if any at

all, for its mneaning is, this: worl ''bot"'
may be changed to "bit," say at the

end of this century; so let's speli it
''bouglit,'' wýhich will stand changes of
any kind.

I will bie just as logical to fit a cr
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tilin shape for' every piece of laii 1i qite
îîiilike its Jireselit saebcaseit ,,,,y
ehuange iii a ppearv icee a fter centurlies t(>
(.0111e.

No, it is niot aII) argegnet. The proîîî-
ilent eduicatos of the presetts n

dirîect theji' energies towai'd the chia îge
i'i'oîu etymiolog(ical to s.inîplified spel linig

b(eause: (1) t (drainus the braju of the
Cliildl (2) it ia kes liiii weak plîysical-
ly and intel lectimal v (as cateehisia
îloes in Romanl ( atholie sclîool-) ; (3)
t l)îeveuits the cliîld froii i ieljinitg al

I horotîgli kuîowl e<ge of th e iliporta lit
probliios 'of life ; (4) it kil Is lus initia -

tive; (i') it ia ke8 liîîî i arid to ex-
press himîsel f ou p ub]lie mieetinigs; (6)
bis coipositioti of aîîy klid (if on l.v
Nviti publi e liool staiîiig) is, fuîll of
îiîstakes iî si l inaîd gra îiiar; (7)
lie is rendiug, iot w hatle sees, but
wiiat lie Nvas taîîglit, anid this takes

quite al long tillie to acqliire; (8) the

tiiîe spelit o11 spel] ilg eaul be (evoted
t() stîidy of sciences, oiîl'at- *y, comlposi-
tioni, mienîtal traiiiîîîg, etc..' et e.; (9)
abolishing of the old systeini wîll soive
the vital p)i'bleifl of the ineselt day,
viz., keepiiig the ('lidreti tf sho0(1 ii
gi'aîîiia grades (tiiey hiate it ilow, îlot
kîiiowîitig the( reason, o11 aceoiîlt of it).

edtuca tion, thie EngI isli or thi e 'ia ,
andl wly ? Are they îiativl'a v Nvisev
tliaî we are? No! Theiî' oxs e f
edîicatioii is thle saulie a s tIiat (if ouris,
lbut tiiey aie ta jîgli t to be 'vise anîd
sti'oîg, auld w'e kilI Oui. chlildî'eiili bY v'ý

iaiiiiiable stiel lig
W'hat sh'lold we dIo Nvit h the biooks

i f Nve (change theî old sysi eli of 'lI
iîig? f loîî't wvoiry about tiie h k.We
eal] i'-spel I tliii ilii a lonîg i liii of tiiiie.
'lO ia ike theîi readable cliildreîî siioîîî i

lie talighit flie twýo ways of se iî
thie ol d 011e fori'ling îi)II'iios(ý (1ii1Y.

1'>()(K REVJEWS',

Thlei'e hla a pj:ea l'<' a little book lîy
I[iît Qiîick cal led ' 'Tte Litt le

I 'wiMolise.- ''it sets t'ortlil]i l'of-ai
of al stoi'y al puetîI'e Of the iîîî nvo ved

îili ai mei ool. Thli ileux i(lca il] pra ecti-
cal ediica tioji iii sel, forth in a iii ler
tla wîl I appeai to thie ('oiiiiii jpople.

0f ouseMr. Quick lias îîot coiitribîî-
ted iriîîclî to thie problein of ailtering
t lie activitips of chljdren îînderî tvel ve
yea es of age aiid 75 lier cent. tire
Mîîder tliot agi. Yet if the practical
work lie sîîggcsts uvîli induce inany over
twclve to coiitiiuic at sehool, anid this

iaîay bc taken for granted-tien the book
slhiiI( be fouîîîd iii every sclîool. Mr'.
Qiiic( lias said notlîing neN', but lie ha o

puit al thouiglit iii a gooil w1y, and( that
is the best that coiild be said of aîiyvone.

A woman 's Diary of the War, S. H.
McNaughton (Nelson & Sons). This
little book, wrîittcîî iii M\iss 1\eicN îgîî-

t ol 's, oîuîi ili iitall style, gîves tlie
fleeti iîg impreîvssions g lcauied 1) thIle

w'îîtcî whîu îllilber oil a, losliîlal iiîîît
whîîeli 14it Eiiglaii(l iii the caIl- I il Nvo of'
tht' gren t w e .W gct a io îs of tIlie
sudIeling of'At\ep of the tra.
al liitulie of Ni eupjort als a l) iiia îîsaw'
ilt, 0or FiîiI.ess, ofr St. Al i 1 mid
ollier <leiots uvlei'e volilidî'd îileî
rested Oi thii' Nveil iill ui jourî

11ey.s. TIiere al le littI e sketc lies
of tIlie EîIi b Toîîiîîuics, h)otu wlieii
tluey uIie w-cIl aîi< Nli tlicy lie woliud-
ed andt brokeîi. I-romî lier Nwork iii thel(
soin) kýitclîî'us Ini vanjiolis places. iiîl iii

thec liastily esti 11isiietl Ilospîtais, Miss
MeN îîlitîilias gaiticd an iiisiglît iiitti

the fccIllgs; of thie ili that îiiIIkes tlîi ý
litt le book i iitei'est ing remd(iuig to eveî'y-
olie. We, uvol ild recoîuîeîild tîis 'jIitt le
<lïary to teaebhers 'Nul aie iiite'iestedî iii
gyett inîg nî)to toil] w'itfi the lîîa lsu le
or tlîis gi'eat confliet.



Children 's Page

The Child of Bet-hlEhem

() !Ïttle toivii of lietlileheîili,
low stili -we see thee lie!

AXbove thy deep a'ii (Irealalesi sklee
The silent stars go hy;

Y'tt ini thiv (ark streets siîîiethl
'l'le everlastin g i iglit;

'Plie h opes and l'eurs of al] thie Yea rs
Are mnet in thee toîîigit!

Voi. Ch'rist is boral ofMar
.,i1d gatlîeved a1Iilabove,

Wlile ill itals slue V thie a igels keep

Thilî w'atel of w(ilideiiig love.
0 illitaiii g -stairs togethier

lPîoeim tii te lioly l)irtli,
Anid praises siîîng la God the Kingo,

And peace to nuen on ear-th

Tuw entY hvidow itu
The olidolu gif sgi veil

Sa Goîl iiparts to huIiîiiii heurts
The blessiigs of lIs ileavenl.

No ear iiiav hear Juis coiig,
Buit iii tiîis world of sin,

wliere mieek salis Nvi1l î'ecive T liii', stili
The dear Christ eiiters ini.

O Ii(>iy ('hild of Bethlehiem!
I esend to usI, Wîe pray,

('ast out Our sin anîd enter in-
Bie born in lus today!

We hleur the ('hristîîîas angels
'l'lie great gla i Iiings teil

OhI. coulie to us, a bide mith uis,
Our Lord Emmnuel!

-Puillips Brooks.

EI)ITOR'S (iIAT-A Hlaipy ('hri«istiias.

i\ydear i. 30ys a 11( Girls:

I)o yToj knloM7 that this is the thirdl
tiiiie thait the Editor has hiac the pleas-
ure of mishiiig you a Happy ('hîistinas
tii rniigi tIlie mledlium of the ( hil dreiî 's

>a ge ? Wiakt terrible ai-d woniderful
eiilalîges halve takeil place iii this Short
tilliie ()Iiy tw() years ago ouï' îio.st

illlorta at iloligiit,, ('('ft(red arountd the

îiystery ot' paree-ls for 0111 (lear home
people, about the (liristflias tree, the
Stockïnigs, the Ilolidays, and the Christ-
,,ias paurties. Soine of ils tried to give

a 1 littie h ifesto soine of the chil-
dren w'e knem, who hiad not as muuh
a-, we have, to inuke themi happy ; sone
of lis wrote letters ta relations in Eng-
lanid, I relaniî or Scotinri(l, or perhaps

E'D ITO R S CH AT
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in l'rance or Russia, or somne other dis-
tant land, but few of us gave any
thouglit to any one outside our ownl
Dominion of Canada. Last Christmnas
our thoughts trave]led far. And not
only our thoughits, but our pennies, and
clothing, andi food, to bellp relieve the
suffering of our brave allies, the Bel-
gians. And this Christmnas,, while we
fill the candy bags, or make the holly
wreath, the thoughts of nearly ail of
us are with soine brave boy in khaki
away in France or Flanders, or Egypt,
or the perilous Dardanelles. And well
may our thoughts be there, for are iiot
these very boys and men -suffering an(]
fighiting 10 uphold that peace whicli
was broughit into the worid on that first
Christmas, whlen the angels sang to the
shepherds,, xvho ''watched their flocks
by night?" There eau be no more
''Peacc on Earth'' until the dreadful
military ideals of the German Kaiser
~and bis War Lords have been crushed.
And so it is f or the life of the very
beautiful thing that makes Christmas,
that these soldiers of ours are fightink.

llow glad they will ail be to get the
parcels we bave sent them from home!
Hlow good that fruity cake wiil taste,
and the taffy, made iii the kitchen they
know so well! llow they will reiish
the cup of hot soup, and how they
willdreain over thë pipe full of good
tobacco! And the letters telling of the
Christmas p]ans! How they wil] read
and re-read them, picturing ail the
familiar scenes and peCople, and the
places they have always known! And
them back again to their trench-dig-
ging and their fighting, their caring for
the wounded and their weary work, the
better for the loving thouglit of theni
whule they are so far away. And there
wiiI be many a joke and song, and much
Iaughter, to keep up the brave front
that every soldier prides himself on.
And if these lonely boys can " do their
bit'' so cheerfully, we must do ours
with a right good will, too. Part of
our work this year mnust bie to BE
CHEERFUL. We rnay flot feel uîuite
as cheerful as we have on other (Chirist-
ilases; things inay not be so bright for

us at home ; there nmay be brothers aimd
fathers we miss; but we inust remei-
ber that oîne of the mnany ways we eau
be soldiers, too, and help to figlit this
dreadful battie, is to keep happy, aiid
try to mnake cvery one eie a little hap-
pier. You wilI ail kniow of inany ways
you eaui do this, and wie are sure you
wi]I do your best, every one of you.

And now we are going to taik about
something else-sornething we want to
warn you about before you go ont to
do your Christmas shopping, and it is
this:

Extravagance.
Noxv, we don 't mneail by this that we

think you spend too niuch money. Mie
know you are ail too wise to do that,
but you knoxv that one of the greatest

extravagances in the world is buying
things you don 't reaily need. llow
many of you buy Christmas presents
for people who don't reaiiy need themn.
or buy presents that people eau 't use?
We know some of you do, but we hope
you won 't ever do it again. We know
that at Christmas time the stores fill
up great counters full of fine and glit-
tering things, such as gilt boxes, sheil
boxes, very fancy cases of cheap per-
fume, books full of higiily colored
pictures and littie or no good
reading, foolish litti e ornaments,
that oniy coileet dust, cheap jew-
eilery that tarnishes and breaks, expen-
sive caiendars, and many, many other
tawdry things, which will probably be
in the attic or the dustbin before next
Christmas. Now, boys and girls, hurry
past these counters that shine and glit-
ter, and make up your minds that that
carefully hoarded dollar will buy reai
things. A tiny bit of chintz or cretonne
wvil]. make sncb a pretty bag; a snapshot
of baby, taken in the garden, or of sol-
(lier brother or father, mounted on a
card, will make such au interesting cal-
endar; a coat hanger covered with rib-
bon mnakes a useful and pretty gift;
a little plant in a pot, a tiny bottie of
lavender water, a handkerchief, a tic,
somne notepaper, aý cheap edition of a
good book, a bail; a top, a cup and
saucer', al lfetty cal) inade of musin-
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olh, -\on ean thlink of hundrcds of pret-

ty andl usefl things that people wil

like, and the boys eau make s0 miany,

too; and how ilueh more pleasure the

littie gif t that you thouglit about, and

workcd over, wiil give, thon the hastily

bought ''something'' that you find inl

the stores. An-d then about kiving to

people -%ho do not need the gifts. llow
Wollld you ail like f0 do this: Outsidc

your own famiily, an-d perhaps one or

two great friends, inake up your mind

you wihi give no presents, but that

you miii write nice Christinasy littie

letiers or notes, or perhaps, holly caris,
to ail these people, anti say that Y011

have mnade up your mind, as fuis is

a War. Christmnas, not to give anypr-

ci-is, l)lt you mant f0 wish. theun a

Happy Chiristmnas. IIow mvould a ut«,Ile

neatly -writtefl note, o1 holly papwî' like

this be:
My dear Mary:

We bave been falking it over at homte

together, and we bave decided tii ýis

this is a War Cihristmas and. tbcerc is

50 mucli suffcring in the world, we arc

going to make presents only f0 those

who are in ueed. I don't want any of

iny friends fo fhik I don 't love theni

jast as mueh as if I were seuding a

presenf, fhough, and fhat is why I amn

w-1.ifug youj fuis_ itie nîote. I hope you

and -an-d - will have a very
IHappy (Christmas, and that wc shall

have some good plays together in the
holidays.

Your loving friend,
Jarne.

What do you wise boys and girls

think of this? Wouldn 't vou like f0

start an anti-waste campaign for Christ-

mas buying? Make a Christmas reso-

lution: "IT wili buy nofhing for Christ-

mas that is not tiseful, andi I wiil give

11o uinececssary gifts.'' We are sure

Your feacehers wiil joi %witii us iii this

camnpaigfl, for they are very wvise people,
aiid tlîcy know what Caîîada's Young

citixcîls should bc learîiing iii thiý, year

of the Gireat War. Arnd now goodbye

mitil 1916, 'l'lie Eclitor wishies you ail,

teachiei-s and boys and girls, the hap-

picst kind of a Christmas.

'Wbafcver flic weathcr may be,'' says
lie-

''Whatever flic weather miay be,

It's the so-ig yc sing an' fhe srnile ye
wea r,

T1bat 's i-nîahilig the sunshine cvery-
where.''

-Jas. Whiteornb iRiicy.

IPIIZE STORY

,So very many good stories of the

prairie Chieken came in too late f or

conîpetition last monfli. We wouid like

to pnbiish severai of fhem, but we are

af raid there will not be room cnough

in our small section; but we wili give

Honorable Menfioni f0 Ellen Fraser, Lîla

Mathews, Olive Ethel Kerr, Franklin

School; ROY K. Alîman, Charles Frced-

mil, Teulon Sehool; Eilecu Abey, Pearl

Camlpbeil, Velva Hunley, Muriel Abey,

Kathlceen Skilton, Margaret Canu, Cha-

fer Sehool.

And wc wvant f0 send ouf a word

of warning. Ail stories for competition

must be in before the 2Oth of the month.

That is, rouir.Jouirnýal reaches. you about

tlic 7th. yon bave ncarly two wecks

to write your story and send if in;

the carlier if cornes the better; but if

eannot compefe if if arrives affer fthe

2Oth.
Next nmonth we miii ask you fo send

uis a story on "JIow I Kcpt My Christ-

mas, Resoluf ion about Useful Presents. "

This moufli wc have not had a very

satisfacfory collection of stories from a

composition staudpoiflt, although many

of the ideas were vcry good. Chafer

sehool sent boxes f0 soi-e of thc soldiers

fhrough the Daughtcrs of fthc Empire,
Brandon, and the pupils foid about

packing these boxes. We had other

stories, f00, some of them very good, but

we f cit that noue of them were wel

enougli mritten to menit a prize this
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time. Ho0wever, we are printing tw(
stories wvliic.h were flot entere(l in coin
l)etition this month, writteni by two pli
pls in Grades V. and VI. of the Mode
Schlool, on the saine subjeet. See whal
yo n think of these stories, and send ws
in soine good ones next înon.th. Wc
give Honorable Mention to Effie Cra-
ven, Eliner Heard, Makaroif Consol.,
Sehool; Merrili Shepherd, Doris Met-
calfe, Grade V., Model School; Gordon
MacLachian, Isabel Lindsay, Phyllis
(.la rk, Fred Ilobbs, Phyllis Elkin,
G'ra de V I, Model School; Jennet Brown,
Anna Mcliitosh, Wilbert Lobb, Silver
8treain Sehool; Velva Ilurley, Jean
IJeal, Margaret Canri, Frank Taylor,
Eileen Abey, Muriel Abey, Chater
School; hlazel B. Peck, -Jean MeIntyre,
Sidnfey, Maui.

Christmas in the Trenches
The British trenches stretched for

miles flirougli a, war-strickeil country.
Several months previons a peaceful Bel-
gian village had flourished not far dis-
tant, surrounded by green farin lands,
l)ut niow the ]and was in devastation and
the village lay in ruins. No more the
thrifty Bel gians toiled beneath the
burnïng suni; no cattie grazed in, the fer-
tile fields. Jnistead were seen the
brave mnen in khaki, where the cannons
roared their fierce defiance and the
graves on every side showed the ravages
of war.

T t was Christmnas lnorning. The air
wvas crisp an.d clear. The soldiers were
sitting ini their dugouts eating their
breakfast rations. Outside, the only
no ise to break the stillness of the quiet
morning wvas the sound of the sentry's
footsteps and the ''chug! ding!'' of the
purnp emptying the muddy trenches of
the water that hadl fallen during the
last few days' ramn. Suddenly the noise
of an engine was heard. The sentry
lifted his horoscope to his eyes and saw
a messenger approaching on a motor-
cycle. The noise grew louder and
louder and then stopped. A young boy
leaped into the trench, one amni covered
'ith blood and the, other carrying a

large bag. ''That fellow ertaiully miade
a good target of nie,'' he reinmarked,'" 'but I returned the compliment.''y First

1 aid kits were produced, and the brave
lad who had corne through terrible dan-

4gers for the sake of getting the Christ-
mas packages to the boys in tlic trenches

*was sVttled in the dugout as comfort-
ably as circunîstances wonld permit.

Fr ' ends and relatives had been gen-
erlous xvith their Christmas cheer, and
the few boys, wvho stood off, feeling they
had beenl forgotten, were soon made
happy by the additional gifts inany
thouightfuil mothers had sent for those
whô by chance miight be overlooked.
Trfl~s glistened'in the eyes of many- as
lhey thought'of their last Christmas at
boine and of dear ones they miglit neyer
sec with mortal eyes again. Every fold
and knot seemed to contain the un-
bounided love of wife, sweetheart, mo-
ther, or even child, whose hands had
wrapped the gifts.

I)uring thc silence that ensQued the,
sentry 's gun was heard. Packages were
forgotten, the meni rushed out, guns in
hand, at the eall of duty. The enemy
had opened fire. A bloody battie fol-
lo'ed. Many were killed and wounded.
Tn the course of the afternoon the conm-
mand, "IBayonet charge!" rang down
the uine, and out rushed the men, eager
for the fray. Bayonets were prodded
into Germans until the scattered enemy
turnied and fled. So in tic end our
staunci men, were victorious, and an-
otier trench was added to the number
fflready iii their possession.

With nothing to eat since seven tiat
morning, the boy,% were suffering'severe
pangs of hunger. But first tic wounded
were attended, and the nnselfish boys
sacrificed their last meagre bit of food
and drop of water to the needy. At the
close of the battie a message had been
sent to the nearest hospital, and 'very
soon the nurses and doctors, witi their
ambulance, had arrived. Tic wounded
were 50011 made conifortable in tlic con-
veyance, and inany suffering Gernans
were cared for as, kindly as our own
men.

Tic men w'ere eating thc delicacies
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folind iii their packages. But the Ariny

Service, Corps was a welcome siglit.

The corps brought them canned beef,

crackers, wvater, cheese, and other

trtiîch foods, so this, combincd with

their oxo, cocoa, Christmas cake and

eandy mnade what the boys callcd a

buliy'' Christmnas dinnier.

After the sad cercmony of burying

the dead heroes of that Christmas fight,

the boys built a fire and sat around it

far intfo the midnight fingering their

presents lovingIy, some of themn writing

letters and others telling their exper-

iences, but inost singing \vîth a hearty

voice the weli-knowfl sQngs, including

"'Hoiuie, Sweet bline,'' 'Annîie Lau-

rie, ''"The Girl I Left Behindl Me,''

"Tipp)eiaryý,'' ''Iark! the Heral An-

gels Sing,'' and other famtiliar selec-

tions. Iu this way, Christmas for our

boys iii the trenches had its exciting

and pleasant experiences.

This storv is what [ imagine Christ-

mas iii the trenclies inight be like, but

wvhether I am correct or not, I wish the

brave soldiers a Merry, Merry Christ-

mias auJ a Victorious New Year.
Margaret Hughson.

A Christmas in the Trenches

The followiflg extracts from a sol-

dier's diary show how hie and his coin-

rades enjoyed their Christmas in the

trenches:

Friday, Dec. 24.

It bas kepi up a drizzling rain ail day,

and "we fellows in the trenches" bave

not feit very ChristmnassY or cheerful,

The Germfan5 have been firîng ail day ini

spite of the ramn, so we really haven'i

bail mucih time to think about either oui

feelings or the weather; but, now that I

comne to think about it, we have felu

prctty glumii and downhearted.

SSaturday, IDec. 25.

We werc -wakeflcd early this mornini

by ''reveille,'' just as a few faint rayi

iii the east wcre promising a brighteý

day. Quite iuîîlike ycstcrday, the ai:

lias been Crisp? and clear. After fresli-
ening uip a bit we gathered together for

breakfast, and such a breakfast as it

was! Between the never-ending Christ-

mnas greetÏings and the extras to the bill

of fare, we had a pleasant meal.

Bireakfast over, the chaplain of our

company conducted a. short service,

after which we hailed the mail carrier

-with delight. What parcels, packages

and letters there xverc. On opening mny

parcels 1 fournd one from a motherly oid

sotil, containilig a pair of sox, the hecis

of which came about in the miiddle of

my feet, for though it pains mie to mcen-

tion it, 1 have enornmously large feet.

Such shouts of laLîghter aud cries of de-

]ight as issued fromn the mouth of each

one of us. Oh, we had a jolly time, all

right! Then there were the letters froim

hom e, which were, of course, kept for

soifle (quiet, uîîdisturbed hour. The cei-

emy evidentiy took notice of the festive

season aiso, for there wvas no firing on

either side to-day.

This a Il took time, and before we

knlew it, it wvas time for dinner-Christ-

mnas dinner, with its pudding, its nuts,

raisins, and pies. Will I ever forget

theim, for thcy aren't everyday luxuries

in the trenches, let me tell you 1

Aftcr dinner we spent .the afternoofl

iii writing lettirs home or v'isitiflg

f ricîîds in other compailies, or some of

the smnart ones even, did both; but 1

didu 't have time for the visiting, be-

cause Finî not smart.

We bad a Iight tea at 5.30, for be-

tween the goodies and the boxes from

home and the bountiful dinner we had,

wc wcren't ''up to, much.''

A musical concert Nvas heid by our

company after tea, to the programme of,

*which 1 contributed the one and only

song I know xveli enougli to sing in

coînpany, and that is "Tipperary," but

it was rather a failure as a solo, for the

boys would persist in singing, too. But

J must stop writing in this poor light,

or my eyes wiil not be able to sec to hit

r the mark to-morrow.
Beatrice E. C. Kenny.
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THE STORY 0F THE CURIRANTS
By 1MAIZY and ELdZAflETH KIRRY

People use quite a wrong word whe
they talk about currants, meaning th
currants we buy at the grocer's shol
and which are not in the least degre
related to the red and white bunche
that hang in summer £rom the bushe
in the garden.

The iniistake arose froin the name o
one of the places where the currant:
grow, and that is called ''Corinthl.'
People chose bo speak of them as "'Cor
irîths,'' and iii tirne the word becam(
changcd into currants. Currants, in.
deed! Why, they belong to the clegani
fa.mily of grapes, that hang iii whit
and purpi.e clusters in the vineyard,,
abroad. They, too, grow upon a vine,and are nothing in tlie wor]d but grapes.

It is also as inucli a inistake to cal].
them pluins, andi talki about a ''pluin
pudding,'' when there is îîot a single
p]um to be found in it.

The little bush-like vine on whichi the
currantsý grow requires a great deal of
care. It lias 10 be supported on sticks,
and to have the earth loosened every
now and then about the roots. Il is
very subjecl to bliglit; and if the weath-
er is too wet is apt to be spoiled, and
even killcd. At ail times it is very slow
in bringing forth its fruit, and the littie
grapes do not appear until the trce is
six years old.

It grows in soile sunlny islands near
to Greece, in a sea callcd the J.onian
Sea. If ever you rcad the history of
Greece, you will find a greal deal about
the lonian Islands.

There are seven of theni, and. one of
themn is called Zante. It lias higli cliffs,
and a pier where the people land from
the slips and the boats. AIl kinds of
persons are seen 10 land from the boats,and il is a preîty siglit bo watch their
different costumes and faces. There is
the Greek, and the Venetian, and a
great many other foreigners; and
among them is sure to be the English-
inan.

Tho island is only sixty miles around,
and there is a, greal plain stretching

n over nearly ail of it, and some hlis
e in the distance. There are pretty vil-

)lages, and bouses and gardens, and
e groves of oranges and leinons; and 10
s stand on tle his and look over the
s plain, you would think il n'as olie great

vin eyard.
f About the end'of August, the grapes

son. the litle bushy vines are ready to
galber. The people in the island neyer
eat plum pudding or plum cake, and
tiiey do not want the currants-for so,
I think, I must call themn, in spite of
the word bcing wrong-they (Io not
want the currants for themselves.

But England is the land for p]umn pud-
dings and mince pics. And ''John
Bull,'' as lie is styled, can do with any
quantîty. So a great inany iaen, women and children are sent inb the vine-
yards to gather the curranîs, and bo gel
them rcady for hiim.

They pick off tle litle grapes, and
lay lhem upon the stone floor of a roonm
or shed, thal lias no roof, and is open
to tlie sky. The sun pours down his
beains upon 11cm, and very soon dries
theril. If the weatber keeps fine, ail Ns
wxell. But now andi then coules a great
thundersîorm, and the rein pours in
torrents,. Then the curranîs begin bo
ferment, and arc quite spoiled. Indeed,
tbey wili flot do for John Bull, who
likes everything of bbe best quality. So
the owner does îîol lry bo seli them
bo hiim. Ile throws theni bo the borses,
andi cows, andi shcep, who cal bhern np
very soon.

if the xveathcr is fine, the currants
gel quite dry, and then bhey are taken
away to a kind of w arehouse, and pour-
cd through a hole in the roof untl] the
warehouse is quite fulil. This makes
thcm cake together, as you sec when
you open a packcl of them.

ln the warehouse they cake so mudli
thal mcii havc to dig 11cm out witl
sharp instruments, when t1e limne iscomne for l)uttiiig tliem into barrels.
Then a man used bo gel mbt the barre],
witliout shoes or stockings, and tiamplh.
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thein down as they were poured in. And
Ihere were barrels enoughi to fill five or
six ships.

I should tell you that wlîeî the cur-
rants are brought to the -warehouse the
keeper of the place lias a paper given
to Mirn, sayiflg how înany of themi there
are. And in olden days a great fuss
wvas made about thc currants. The
islanid belonged to the city of Venlice,
which wvas tIen in its glory. And five
grave senators dressed in1 their robes
used to meet to decide what the price
of the currants was to be. And no one
iniglit buy thern without asking leave
of thc government.

WT-hen the English came into power,

they did rather a foolisli thing. They
laid a heavy tax on the currants, so
that to eat thein in puddings was like
eating rnoney. But vcry few people
would buy them, and 'the littie vines
werc neglected and left to die. The
owiiers of them lost ail their money,
and hiad to borrow of the Jews. In-
deed, there wvas so much grumbling and
so many complaints made, that the tax
had to be altered, aud then the price
of eurrants carne down.

So rnany shîploads of currants coîne
to England that the people of Zante
used to wonder what we did with thern
ail. They were quite certain that we
îîsed them in dyeing cloth.

The Girl Who Sniiled

The wind wvas east and the chimney smoked,
And the old brown house seemed dreary;

For nobody seiled, and nobody joked,
The young folks grumbled, the old folks croaked.

They lad corne home chilled and weary.

Then opemied the door, and a girl came in;
Oh, she wvas homely-very!

11cr nose wvas pug and her check was thin,
There wasn ýt a dimple f rom brow to chin,

But her smile was bright and cheery.

She spoke not a word of the cold and damp,
Nor yet of the gloom about lier;

But sIc mended the fire and lighted the lanip,
And she put on the place a different stamp

From that it had had without lier.

lier dress, whieh was something in sober brown,
And with dampness nearly dripping,

She changed for a briglit, warm, crimson gown;
And she looked so gay whcn she camne down,

TIey forgot that the air was nipping.

They forgot that the house was a Juil oIJ place,
And' smoky from base to rafter;

And gloom Jcpartcd froin every face,
As thcy felt the charin of her mirthful grace

And the cleer of lier happy laughter.

Oh, give me the girl who will smile and sing,
And make ail glad together!

To be plain or fair is a lesser thing;
But a kind, unselflsh heart can bring

Good cheer in the darkest weathcr. -Driftwood.
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Selected
The Maples of St. Julien

The groves about St. Julien
Are sown with Maple seed;
Our nation 's new necropolis
Shall be forever treed,
And living legends here inscrîbed
Shial tel]. their noble deeds.

What though their eyes no more inay view
Farnilar pealis and plains,
Or rivers widening to the sea,,
Or lakes in silver chains,
Tphe Maple three that imothercd thern
Will guard their last remains.

Sorne day, perhaps, a Belgian boy
May ask the reason why
Thcy left their own (ianadian homes
In foreign fields t'O die,
Then, soft as rustling of the leaves
The Maples will reply: 1

"When Belgiuia like a bonfire blazed,
They saw the bcckoning hand
0f Freedom falling in the flames.
'le]p lelp Iclo h im tos coean p
Theyp herd he cast ohmand:el
Who loves his native land.'

rrhcy saw, they heard, they rose, they came,

They sinote with ail their might,
And noue shahl ever say of thcm
'They were too proud to figlit.'
It was enough for them to know
That Belgium's cause was riglit."

No further honor need be given
To those who lie beneath
These trees, than that which Autumu brings,
When on this sacred heath,
In golden spiendour shail be laid
A Maple wreath. -Wm. E. Grant.

THIE SUPERINTENDENT'S SERVICE TO THE INDIVIDIJAL TEACHER

By M. C. POTTER

A principal tells me that a little while for a very careful reading. That even-
ago, on a certain Friday, he sent a ing eome twenty ;of these teachers pre-

superintendent 's circulai' some ten pared for the afternoon reception for

years old, around his building for the Friday evening, 10 or 12 years before.

careful perusal of his thirty or forty And that is no0 laughing matter. Surely

teachers. He sent a personal request nobody blanies them for overlooking
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tlie littie detail of a date Une wlien

there seeuied a p)rospect of actually

mneeting a really, truly supeî.intcndemt

of sebools iii the flcsh, off guard, outside

of thc office. Circulars are no sucli

lieart-wariflg, sunshiny, energy tap-

ping, thonglit provoking, courage in-

stilling, gloom dispellifg, lumps Of

heavenly icaven that any superînten-

dent nced think lie lias reached anybody

when lie wý%rites one. 1 don't believe

that sending tleie ont ever lelped any

teaelîer 'very mucli anywaY. Soie of

the livest teaclers are tlie very ones

w~ho nieyer seern to, be able to really read

the things. Tliey mnay be better than

frequent gencral meetings, but not

mniie.
Yet the mnere detail inechanical grind

of office interviews and daily corres-

pondence (frequently witli people too

wisc to be liclped any or to, lelp any-

body cisc) smotbers your energy and

day after day suecessively kilis your

hiopes of living again awhilc w itl glad

bhldren ont in the scloolhoiiscs whlere

they live.

A superintendent's service to teach-

e rs varies inverscly with the size of the

system. In a small system of sehools

the attitude of the superintendent ta

the teaclers is that of eider brotlier.

11e shares their trials and their joys

knows tlie most intricate variations; ih

in ecdl teacher's room. often; can cal'

Johnny and Willie by name,; thc boyý

and girls ail kn'ow liim and hie know

tlem; it is a great family group. An

other liundred teachers are added to, li

corps; stili tliat personal contact; stil

a sympatlietic 1 nderstaf ding of indivi

dual cases witli the Iand of thc super

intendent willing and able to straighte:

ont tangles. A liundred more are ad

ded. Now a comparatively arid fe(

opens before him-that'of office admir

istration. A systemn of card catalogin

becomes necessary; Jack and Joe ai

fartlier removed; the auperintendei

feels that lie cannlot help the teadh(

any more by direct personal method

Nevertheless, lie alm'ost despairingi

dletermines that his Visits shall stili 1

frequent in ail the classes, and soin

timies hie (,an still put his, fingers on min-
uite details. Hie is not known well enough

for outside interests to assail bim. Only

occasionally some uplift campaigii or

other makes demands upon his time, but

his sphere lias not widened too far be-

yond that of principal teacher. Hie stili

eau confine miost of his endeavor to his

litile group of sehools with individual

teachers and children.

The place grows. A thousand teadli-

ers and more are subjeet ta his super-

vision. 0f niecessity his visits to the

sehools are fewer. One sehool ha-, as

many teachers and children as the littie

town where hie knew al] the boys and

girls s0 weil. Fifty such systemis now

expeet and deserve lis attention. But

be is not free to give ail hi-, tinie to, lis

sebools. alone. More wealth and publie-

mfinde(1 Icisure in the larger eîty have

given risc to nuinerons utplift niove-

mients, clubs, conventions and countless

other activities. As representative of

the people's, ehildren tlie superinterid-

ent muust co-operate wvitl ail who seeli

the children's benefit. Tomn or Dick

bas become a multitude; lis teaclier a,

conîplete group. A conscientiolls super-

intendent stili endeavors to visit indi-

*vidual classes, but group contact lias

*taken the place of persoflal contact.

Associate superîntenderits, supervisors,

principals and office assistants care for

most details; in fact the ward princi-

pals handie practically the personal

3schoolroomn functions~whicli were the

Ssuperintendent 's in the snialler town.

The superintendent basý become the ser-

vant of the public rather than the im-

* iediate adviser and friend of the teacli

acrs.

1- Possibly this newer, wider, thinner

d service is just as important as the real

i- personal influence lie once had on

g human souls; but it is f ar less gratify-

,e ing to the superintendent than the

it briglit smile of a happy childish face,

,r or thc appreciative thanksý fromn a

'S. teacher whom lie has been able person-

[y aily to encourage or perhaps help) a

)e littie in hier work. Now only occasion-

e- ally can lie meet a teacher in lis office;
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oftenest she or lie goes to the principal
or district supervisor, whose personal,
first-hand knowiedge enables her or
him to give the best advice and greatest
lielp.

In his broader a'nd shallawer fild the
superintendent can direct oniy general
policies, whidh must be administercd
to suit individual cases by the assistidits
and the principals. His work now is
tliat of gdneral organizer, coiimunit.y
adviscr, guiding public thought toward
presumptively ideal standards of cdii-
cation.

In spite of ail distracting outside de-
rnands, let me urge on the superintend-

ent of every growîng city, the givirg of
hiniseif to lis, teadhing body in tiue
classroom as his chief ''raison d'etre.'"

H1e mnust know them dircct]y andi let
theni know himi-together witli ail his
liopes and ideals of co-operatlvc good
for thecdhuldren entrusted to their cern-
mon care. A superintendent must kecp
himself flesh and bone one with the
teachers, maugre cvery attack upon lis
time; or lie must frequcntly fecl the
impulse to get out and make way for
thc cheaper and doubtless quite useful
combination of time clock-adding ma-,
dhine-library catalogue and flling cabi-
net.

Bach in His Own Tongue
A fire-mist 'and a planet,

A crystal and a celi,
A jellyfish and a saurian,

And caves where the cave-mnic dwell;
Then a sense of law and beauty,

And a face turned f rom the clod,-
Some cali it Evolution,

And others call it God.

A haze in the far horizon,
'Ple infinite, tender sky,

The ripe, ridli tints of the cornflelds,
And the wild geese sailing high;

And ail over upland and iowland
The charm of the goldeprod,-

Some of us caîl it Autumn,
And others cali it God.

ljike tides on a crescent sea-beach,
When the moon is inew and thin,

Into our hcarts high ycarnings
Corne welling and surging in;

Corne from the mystie ocean,
Whose rim no foot lias trod,-

Soine of us caîl it Longing,
And others eall it God.

A pieket frozen on duty,
A mother starved for lier brood,

Socrates drinking thc heinlock,
And Jesus on tIc rood;

Thli millions who, humble and nameless,
The straîglit, liard patliway trod,

Sonie caîl it Cuiisecration,
And others eall it God.

-William Herbert Carruth.



CABMAN CONVENTION

THE ENGLISII SP1ABIOW
FVIn n1 t he C tnad la niedi

LI low niany kinds of birds do you

tfind in a flock of English sparrows?
j2. The ones wvith the black cra vat are

naturally the mnen of the faniily, wlîile

thieir sisters, wives and mothers are less
ornamiented. Describe in your note-

book or*froni inemory the colors of the

coeki--sparrow as, folloxvs: Top of head,

sides of the head, the back, the tail, the

xvings, .wing bars, Ibroat and upper

breast, Iower breast and under parts.

3. Describe the hieu sparrow in the

saine manner and note the differeuce in

markings between the two. Are the

youiig birds, when thtey first fly, like the
father or the inother?

4. Compare the Euglish sparrow with

the chippy and deserîbe the differences
iii size and colon.

5. Is the tail when the bird is not

flving, square across the end or notch-

6. What is the shape of the beak?

For what sort of food is this shaped
beak meant?

7. What is the food of the English
sparrows and where do they find it?
Describe the actions of a flock feeding

in the yard or sfî'eet. Are the Eliglis.dî
8s1arroýv kindly or (1uarrelsome in dis-
position ?

8. Wliîy do tlie English sparro1vs stay

iii the North during the coldest of wi--
ters? IDo they winter out in the counl-
try or in villages?

9. Describe by observation how they

try to drive away the robins or other
native birds.

10. Describe the nest of this sparrow.
0f what mnaterial is it made? llow is
it supported? Ilow sheltered?

11. Describe the eggs. llow many
broods arc raised a year? What kind
of food do the parents give the nest-

1ings ?
12. If you have ever seen these spar-

rows dIo anything interesting describe
the eireumstance.

13. In what way are these birds a
nuisance to us?

14. How. mucli of English sparrow
talk do you understand?

15. llow can we build bird-boxes so

that the English sparrows will not try
to take possession of them?

Sehool News
Carman Convention

The third annual convention was held

Oct. 2lst and 22nd. There were present
about sixty teachers. The presideut.
Mr. Stewart Swain, spoke on "Charac-
ter Building at School," and pointed

out that good character in the child de-

pended upon the right example in the

teacher. Miss York gave a splendid, de-
monstration of paper cutting and fold2'

ing. This -Was followed by a demon-

stration of school music under the
leadershiip of Misses Snydal and Criteh-

]ey. In the evening an entertainment
was pr.ovided bY the Carman school
staff. On Friday there was a demon-

stration in agriculture by Mr. G. V«.
Vantansk. This was followed by' a dis-
cussion on " 1Consolidated Sehools, "

led by Mr. Hall-Joues, of Winnipeg. Mr.

Flewelling, of Starbuck, then gave an

instructive paper on "Penmanship,"
illnstrating many of his remarks. In

the afternoon, Inspeetor Woods, of

Miami, spoke on "O0rganized Play,"

and Mr. Prowse gave a helpful talk on

"Geography." One of the most inter-'

esting subjeets discussed was a com-

parison .of Canadian and American edu-

cation by Mr. Bowen, of Roland. The

convention was brought to a close by a

ta]k from Supt. Newcomlbe, of Winni-

peg., who spoke on "Practical Educa-
tion.'

Not the least interesting feature of

the convention was the exhibition of

school work. Contributions were made

f roîn, Carman, Sperling, Elm Creek, and
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the followiing ungradcd scliools-
(Graysville, Forrest, Jeromne, Treiont,
M1\acdonal d, Gilt Edge, B3oyne, D akota,
Traeey andl( Central.

Officers for the following year %vere
e]ected as fo]lows:-President, Mr. Cor-
riga 1; vice-Ine-(sideit, Miss Row'an ; sec-
retary-treasuirci, Mr. FlewveIling; execu-
limie commiiittee, Misses Bell1, McKee,
(baeient and St illbeda

Thîe inext convention wl cleda
Eliii Creek.

They Certainly Did Their " Bit"
'Iiie Elliesinere Seliool. n car Sdny

M~aun., hias thle sniall enro] nient o f th ree,
too 5mlai 1, iluost peop>le mIligli t th îîîk, to
lie of anv ]îeilp t th)eir country il] tins
erisis.

M>parntlyMiss Mary I[uîîiie, the
teacher, tiiouglt otherwisc. I)uring
flie suîner the pupils of the schiool lîad
been doing sonie succcssful garden
wýorkç. Now~ wvheui the gathoi-in
tiiie caime, this sehool of'three pupils
backed Up their teacher iii a pro ject
to ho]d a "Schoof'Fair," and seli the
vegetables front the sellool garden foi-
J)atriotic purposes.

l'le ''l'air'' was lield. Ii coninUfe-
tion there was an exhibition of sehiool
worki and a concert. Of course, ai] tbe
p)eople in tlic neiglîiborhoodl werc in-
vited(.

The season was too busy a one for
the mnen to get out, but ''ail the ladlies
in the district were present,'' and wvhat
was more, a minister fromn Sydniey
joined in the celebration aîîd gave an
address on ''Patriotism.''

No need of any sucli address, you
will say. lladn't tiiese chidren, under
the guidance of their teacher, shown.
the higliest type of patriotism in giv-
uing willing service? However, no harm
,was donc ini impressing the thouglit of
patriotis,m where the soil was so well
prepared.

A letter reporting the event con-
cludes: ''Our concert was a suecess and
my thrPe pupils were very enthusiastie
over being able to help the soldiers. '

Sent iii by Alfred White, Brandon.

Condensed Financial Statement of the
Manitoba Educational Association

for 1914-15
IRECEIPTS

Balacie froin 1913-14 .............. $ 339.97
Pecla ' el fees, 1913-14.................10.00
Vocs, 1914-15 ...................... 1278.00
Pnblie illeetin '.......................49.10

Total ................ $1677.07
DISBU11SE-NENYTS,

01(l accounts, 1913-14...............$ 19.90
lixecutive iiieotiag, Dec. 29, 1914 ... 85.80
lPostage, stationery, telegranms, tele-

phle issages, et . .............. 86.53
Pi t in g pro grainmnes, a a aoinicn cient s,

and eaids ....................... 71.00
Aix ertisiO in Weasternî Journal andl

dai IV papae...................... 37.29
Soiinittee an Iligh Scliool prograauine 9.10
Steogrnplîii ad secretari:il help .. 74.60
1'ro\ cacher 8Sehool orcýhestra and choir,

expalîses and dlonation............ 27.05
lOi ut!ng and p)<stiig Convention auni-

beýr of Journal to mnembers ........ 175.00
T a 4,h ig cIasýýes iii baud work at Con -veation........................34.00
Piano relit..........................10.00
Muisic at public meeting .............. 20.00
D)esign fori liploma and plate for saine 44.20

Teinfor setting Up exhibit of work
aud othar expensos coanected with
saine............................26.35

Prizes for exhibit of work ........... 50.00
Caretaker of Kelvin Sehool .......... 10.00
Sefre(turv 's hoaorarium..............250.00
Fee andl exîaŽases of Dr. D)ale ....... 235.15
lient of St. stephen 's Chiurch ........ 25.00

Total ...... *.....$1290.97
Balance oa haad...................386.10

Total........................$1677.07

Auditor's Report
Winnipeg, JTune 28t1î, 1915.

1 lîereby eertify that I lhave examined
the b)ooks and vouchers of the treasurer
of the Manitoba Educational Associa-
tion for the year ending June 28th,
1915, and find that saine are correct.

R. FI. Smithî.

Rhineland Teachers' Convention
The annual convention of the hi-

linguial teachers of Southerni Manitoba
was hcld at Altona on Thursday and
Friday, Nov. lltli and l2th. 'iis hi-
spectoral division 110w includes eighty-
one teachers, of whom about sixty were
prescrit. Besides these, quite a number
of private sehool teachers attendcd. An
excellent programme haLd been arrang-
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ed for the occasion, and this was car-

ried o-at without a single change.
Aing the topies discnssed duriug the

day sessions were the following: l'The

Treatînenit of tbc Little Ones,'' by Miss

Hlelena Warkentiui, Winkler; "Trhe lie-

lation of Teacliers, to Trustees,'' by

G. G. Wiebe, Winkler; ''Pcstaozzic 's

Educational Theories,'' by Il. Il.

Ewoert, Gretna; ''The Teacher's Favor-

ite Pupil, "by Miss A. C. Winger, of St.

Peters, S.1).; ''Music in the Public

Scbools,' by J. S. Schultz, M,.E.[.
Altoia, "Trrlie Advanitag-es of Good

Public Schools,'' by J. J. Jost,
Iloff lnugsthal, S. 1). ;'lRe a din g,''

l)y 0. A. Wnrster, Grosmveide, S.

T).; and ''Moulding the 1)estinics of

Yoiuth,' by J. E. Linscheid, M.C.J.
G 'lta 'rlie evening sessions, both

'Ehursday and Friday, werc vcry largc-

]y attcn(led. On Thursday evenling a(t-

dresses -were delivercd by Mr. C. K.

Newcoînbe, Superintendent of Editca-

tioli, Winnipcg, and Inispeetor A. Weid-

enhamîner. On Friday eveîîig hai-

promptu addresses of ten minutes each

werc given by the followiiug: F. A. Tuis-

tus, J. E. Linschcid, G. G. Neufeld, P.

1-1. Neufeld, 1). E. Lehînan, J. S. Schultz

aind A. Weidenhammner. Mnsie was fur-

nished by a maie chorus of Altona, the

pupils of the Altona Public Sehiool aod

the Altona Public 'School staff. Sev-

eral vocal solos by Mr. J. S. Sebliiz

were grcatly apj)reciatt'd, as wais also

a piano solo l)y Miss Bargen, of Pluiri
Coulce.

The following offieers wei'e eleced

for the ensuing year: President, J. S.

WTolk'of, 1 11ui1 Colce ; vice-president,
P. Il. NeufoId, Winkler; sccretary-
treasitrer, F. A. ,iustuis, Altona ; exc-
tive eommiittee, MNiss Annie Kranse,
G retua; Mr. Il. Il. Eweirt, Gretiia, and
hispeetor A. Weidenhammner.

Successfui Hallowe'en Party

Miss Winnie P. Shoupe, teacher of

Anola S.D). No. 16(02, Queen's, Valley

11,0., lield a vcry succcssful llallowc'en
soc4al on the evcning of Friday, Octo-

ber 29th. Thle procceds, $35.85, wcre

(b}uate(I to the lied Cross Fund.

A Soldier of the King
Mr. E. S. Mahion, the first colored

ieaiieer to taike charge of a school in

1\lauito1a. .Tauiglit Arrawana S.D. No.

917 for tw~o years. Now serving as a

p1 Hiate iii the l2th Battalion.

W. J. Gaige & Co., Limnited, who have

been selling their own school books in

Winnipeg for the last twvo years, also

the publications of the Educatioflal
Book Comnpany, Limited, have extendcd

the hunes carried, to their manufacturcd
Ftatioi(er.y, and a full assortmneft of

school supplies.

Thle attention of the teachers is di-

mnt of Editeatiol rc(quiriflg that the

adesof the teachler should be filed

w'ith the 1epartneflt. Comply with

this regiulation iuow w~hile the matter is,

lietore yon.

...................................... 
.. ..

iThe Houston Tutorial School
<JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMVENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.

SOLUTIONS 0F pROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALG.EBRA, rEOMETRY,'

.TRIGONOMETRV,, PHYSICS, ETC. EM

LET US KNOW VOUR NEEDS AND WE WILL QUOTE vOU TEM

i 398 VICTOR STREET, WINNIPEG
1 Telophone Sherbrooke 440 Establishedl 1906

.n. . . . . . . . . . .--~---------------.----------.-----...............
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Begin the New Year Right I
Now is the time to earefullyiexamine your supply of

MAPS and GLOBES
So that your Board will be able to order your requirements in ample time
for school opening in January. We carry a complete stock of the followlng
" Excelsior" Maps and new School Globes:

MAPS
Canada (New Edition) Large size
Ontario (1915 Edition) Large size
Asia
Africa
Australia
The British Emnpire (World Mercator 's Pro-

jection)
British Isles
D)ominion of Canada
Europe
England and Wales
Jreland
North Ainerica
Palestine and Canaan
South Amnerica
Seotland
United States and Mexivo
Worltl (la 11einispheres)

Size Price
84 x 58 inches.......... $5.00
84 x 58 Il......$5.00

48 x 61
50 x 63
50 x 61

48 x 61
50 x 65
48 x 62
48 x 61
50 x -64
49 x 64
45 x 60
38 x .56
50 x 65
50 x 65
48 x 61-
48 x 62

Ail One
Price,

$3.00 each

If wanted with spring rollers add $1.40 Net for large map of Canada and
Ontario, and 40c. for each of the other maps.

No. 904- 9-inch Se
No. 906- 9 '

No. 908- 9

No. 1204-12 '

No. 1206-12 '

No. 12C8-12

No. 1808--18

GLOBES
ries, Plain, Bronze Stand .................... $3.004.Full Meridian, Bronze Stand .............. 3.90

Full Mounted, Movable Meridian, Bronze
Stand ....................... '»'....6.00

Plain, Bronze Stand ........ *............575
Full Meridian, Bronze Stand ............. 6.75
Full Mounted, Movable Meridian, Bronze

Stand ............................. 9.25
Full Mounted, Movable Meridian, Bronze

Stand (spectal ta order only) ......... 60

Write for discounts and special týerms to

W. J. GAGE & CO. LIMITED
82-94 Spadina Ave.,Toronto Kelly BIdg., 181 Bannatyne Ave. E., Winnipeg

........................... ............. e.......... « .. .........

Klndly mention the western Sclhool Journal when wrltina t. Advertl.ers.






